
. Whilea police task force con-
tnues ìnvestiating the death-of

- Skäkic teen David Chececk, are-
ward fund has blossomed that
conldaidpolicein their search.

Reportedly, $10,000 has been.
contributedas an incenthe for

: Donald Wright. 24-year ad-
- miaisseatOr of the Evanston I'nb-

lic Library, recently was appoint-
ed administraeoe of tire -Nues
PablicLibraryDiseriet.

Atthòugh the specific salais' is
not known at this date, Wright
will earn more than the minimum
of$60,000 offeredby Ihr board.
A public announcement with

- more details will be given out at
the Wednesday, Jan. 22 board
meesing. -

Wright will take over from act-
-

ing administrator Judith Zelter
who, in turn, replaced former ad-
ministrator - Daniel C. Macken

-Nues Park budget
hits $5.2 million

by Sheilya Hackelt

Rising costs of ntitities and
health care are the usual scope-
goats je increased budgets. But
in- the new Nues Park Distrjct
budget in which $5.2 million is
budgeted nod $5.4 million nppro-
pniated for the fiscal year begin-
ninglon. t, 1992 andendingDec.
31, 1992, you cars ntsopoias to the
climbing prices of chemicals
used lo Beat Tam ljotf Course
and the inungurotion of a new
pool, according to Park Business

- ManagerRon Mrowiec.
The monies for the budget will

come from tax levie, thu persan-
at property replacement tax; su-
lernst earned an tax mouies de-
posised; hood proceeds; program
fees and fees charged at revenue
eaducing facilities such as Tam

Golf Course, the ice rink, tise
swimmieg pools, batting coges
and miniature golfcaorse. About
$2.3 million is expecte4 to came
feomreal eslatetoxes. -

by Sheilya Hackett
someone who can provide police
with information that leads to the
conviction of the boy's killer.

' Atoskforcememberenplained
the seam was still organizing the
fand md that most of the donors
requested anonymity. One donor

ÍìïLIbraiy Board
by Eileen ftirschfeld

ill. Macken resigned lastMay -
after being arrested for nmbez-
zliuglihrnryfssnds.

Weighs, 61, look on early re-
tirement from the Evanston Li-
brary and will take over in Nues
at the end of February or early
March. Of his dew job, he said,
"One of the first things t want to
do is review with the steif and
employees whatlheirgoals are."

Wright noted he was im-
peessed with the library and 'es-
peCiolly 50' with she staff. He
added the board was very "dili-
gent" in the ieterviewingjsrOeeSS.
Poet of the process included can-

Muowire said she personal
property replacement son comes
from the stole in lieu of personal
property lax and runs obaat
$100,000. This year it is
$125,000.

BecausesheNilrS Park Disthct
chmgedits fiscal year B run cou-
enrreally with she calendar year,
insteadofMay i tiseoughApeit 30
orthr foltawing year, the district
had an 8-monlh budget mast ro-
cently. That fact makes it tuffi-
cult 50 compare she new budget
with its immediate predecessor.

The 1992 budget is 14.9 per-
cent higher than she last 12-
usando budget in which $4.5 mit-
lion was budgeted for the period
ofMoy 1, t990 through April 30,
1991.

The park district budget will
have been avaitabte for public in-
specsian fur one munds when it
comes upfor Park Board appruv-
aiim.21.

appoints new administrator

-Réward fund in works- -for
information on-teen's death

who is in the building massage-
ment field and who resides in the
nnrthwestsuburbs, last week wan
reported saying 'ft's heartbreak-
ing to see a family lose achild for
noreason." -

- Continued on Page 31
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sdition of A .

titases meeting with library per-
sonnet.

Also, Wright said, "t fett the
board wan very conamitted so ils-
creasing the effectiveness of the
tibraryin the community."

As a signal honor, Wright has
been named lo two White Haase
Conferences on Libearies and In-
formation 1979, he

Continued o l'age 31
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Report recommends
Stevenson. School- clòsure

- by Eileen Hirschfeld -

About a decade ago. School
DiBujeS 63 faced the problem' of
declining student enrolimessl-
and scaled back from nine
schohls to five. Today, it must
deal with an opponite, but equal-
ly pesplening masser, About 230

The youths, who will be tried
as adalll, haveboen charged with
twa counts of arson. two felony
counsa of criminal damage und
two counla of possession of ex-
plosives, arcording to Park Ridgo
Deputy Chief RohertColasigelo.

Youths said they
did it 'for fün'

Fou.r teens
charged in

addiliohal ys;smgsteru arrived
daring the làat two yearscauu--
Ing facilities to slrain,under the- -

premure - -Y-
There- axe a tosal:of 3,171 -

youths currently allendingdiu- -

Continued on Page 30

pipe bombings
- byLindaA.BUrflS -

Two h-year-ohio, one frm - - Youth who have reached The
Hilen she çther from Chicago age of 17 aie automalscally tesed

- - -were aroeusèd last Wednesday na adulte for criminal offenses in
- and charged after allegedly- par- this nsateColangelosaid.

ticipaling -in - a series of pipe Tyson Kelly. a moulent of the
bombings. 6000 block of Naloma, in NiBs,

Four pipe bombs were set off und Masshew Kaum, of the 7000
in Park Ridge an4 two in Niles, block ofpisch, in Chicago, who B
between Dec. 13 and Jan. 4, No
one wan hurt irr any of the inri-
densa.

the son of a Chicago police lira-
tenant, -spent lass Wednesday
sight in the Park Ridge police
lockup. The next day they were
released afsertheir families poas-
ed teupercent ofkusar's $50,000
bond and IOu peecent of Kelly's
$25,000 bond,

Theyoaslss areboth u5adessL at
Continued on Page 31

an

N -

Village Maintenance Saporviuur Mike Hawo affixea Thè Nileuprido lugo tu a police car. Within the

nextfew weeks, al l37municipal vehicles willcarrj the laffo, which was adopledby the Boarduf Trou-

leealautsammerasthenewtheme. ------------- - - - -
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The Nues Park District Board
of Commissioners announces the
appointment of interim director,
Tracy Taylor, effective immedi-
ately.

Taylor was hired in April of
t990 as the adminisEalive coor-
dinaloc for the Nues Park Dis-
Bici.

Bier duties and responsibilities
include public relations, safely,
and administrative projects as-
signed by the director ofpoeks &
recrealion.

Taylor previously worked as
superinleadeal of recreation for
the Woodridge Park District, and
as program manager for the Elm-
hurstPark District.

"I see the opportunity as achol-
lenge and am looking forward to
il. I have the fall support of the
departmenlheads,' Taylor sold.

TheNiles ParkBoordhas hired
acousullantlohelp iu their search
for areplocement to former threc-
lorTomLipperl.

Phoenix.

Historical Society
donor appreciated

Photoby David Hirsehfeld
NEro Hintoricu!SocietyMuseunu Chairwoman Marge BerMa is

pictured above svith He/en Horath. of Arlington Heights, at the
museuouk Open House Jan. 5. Horath aedherlate husband do-
nated the t886 magos (in background) to the museum in t986
after restoring it. Horath also donated a 77-miniature hurricane
tamp cottection and a school clock from the late t800n among
otheriiemo to the mueeum.

Park Board names
interim director

Tracy Taior
Taylor said she is not applying

for the permaeenl positioa, odd-
ing "I enjoy my position as ad-
ministealive coordinator.

Former Notre Dame
principal dies

The Rev. Joseph E. ONeill. oftheUoiversityofNotreDamn,
71, a former principal of Notre was ordained in 1948. He also
Danse High School, in Niles, and served as principal atSI. Edwards
asssslaacndean ofstudenis atDn- High School in Elgin and Boor-
Paul University, died Jan. ist in gade Catholic High School in
Chicago.

He was dean ofsludents at No-
treDame frtsmthe lime the school
Opened in 1955 until he became
ltpncipal in 1961. He remained
prinripal there until 1967.

Rev. O'Neill, a 1944 graduate

He is survived by two brotheas
and o sister. Mass was said Jao.
13 in Sacred Heart Catholic
Charch at Notre Dame in South
Bend, ted.

: Anlndependent Community NewspaperEsgabljshed in 1957
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 (708) 966-3900
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Attempted
armed robbery
at MG store

When Chnng W. Shim, owner
ofCollections, al 6001 Dempster
St., Morton Grove, heard rIte
store door open the night of Jan.
8, she looked up farm herpost at
the cash register to see a darkly
dressed man with anylon over his
faceopproaching her.

t-te carried a gun at his side.
The man said "Open the register
right away.....m going ro blow

Continued on Puge 30

Fire damages
car, garage

A garage nod breezeway at-
tachai to a home at 8322 CaRI-
well Ave., io Nuca, sustained an
estimated $15,000 in damage
Jan. 8 when afire erupted and en-
gulfed the garage in smOke and
llames.

The fare started when some-
thing ignited in Lheeogine area of
a 1989 Pontiac parked in the gar-
age. The ear was totaled, accord-
ingloaf.reofficial.

The Niles, Morton Grove and
North Maine Fire Departmentu
answered the fire call, which
came in ai 3:41 p.m. No one was
injarcd in the fire and Ihr house
wasnoldamaged.

s,
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IComplications from flu drive sufferérs to hospitáis

Flu cases on decline
n most area schòòls

by Sheilya Hackett
Ailtiongh Lutheran General days. -

Hospital, ParkRidge, reports iso- Area schools were hit hard in
toting 48 ceses offlu, three times December and when surveyed
the number oftast year, the num- Jan. 14, many school nurses used
ber of flu cases in the Nites- thepre-holidayweeksasabaseof
Merlan Grove area may be dwin-
diiag.

Most area elementary and hsgh
schools record fewer absences al.
tributable to the classic fIn symp-
tows of feirer, aches und respira.
tory or gastro-intestinal distress.

An exception is in East Maine
School District 63 where Nétson
School nurse, Linda Van Dyke,
said there absolutely" are flu
problems, the affliction showing
np as O combination of upper res-
piralory and stomach flu, which
keeps pupils home three or four

reference.
Culver Middle School, in

Niles, experienced absences due
to flu-like high fevers that lasted
three to four days, according to
nurse Georgene Bund. But it it
not atoll like thotnow, she said,

but cautioned We jour came
back from winter breok...(some-
thing could develop) the end of
this week or eextweek.'

Daring the same time period,
nurse Ciare Cansen, at Morton
GrovesPaekview School said the
: Continued on Edge 30

Counterfeit $100 bills
used at local stores

Another incident where phony er.
$100 bills worn used to pay for Management discovered the
merchandise was reported tasI two $100 bills were counterfeit
week. TIsis time the Jewel store after the register was shut dowe
os 8730 Dempster Si., Nitos, was oujun. 6.
hit. The employees, who worked

Sometime between 7 am. Jon. the register, told police they
5 und t p.m. Jm.6 two $100 bilis could not recall tokio5 the bills
were taken as puymeot for goods nor mold they describe who had
at Oregisler al/carel. During this handed themover. Sunday worst-
time, three employees worked at iog was a bosyday, they said.
the register at one lime or anoth- Continued on Page 30

Pack the Place activities set
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Maine Eastpresento Pack the Place activities Friday, Jan. /7, und in addition to Demon basket-
ball, gymnastics, swimming, and wrestling teams all competing,at home that evening, the Demon
Squad wi//perform. Members arei (front, l-r) Surah Nelleosen, ofMorton Grove, Lisa Murtorana, of
Des Plaines, Michelle Kosach, of Des Plaines, Lisa Gallo, of Nues, co-captain Cathy Yanong, of
Des Plaines, Angie Jacala. ofNiles, andJenny Lim ofDeo Plaines; (middle row, t-r) Sabrina Martini-
co, ofMorton Grove, JennyZangara, ofNiles, Lad/n Pulido, ofDes Plaines, Lasra Kosnoff, of Glen-
view, Michelle Graves, of Des Plaines, and co-captain Sandra Sarmonpal, of Nues; (back, t-r)
Dawn Markos, of Ni/es, Denise Walters, of Ni/es, Stacy Petersen, of Des Plaines, Hyun Lee, of
Ni/es, Linda Strachowaki, ofMorton Grove, Jean Stephens. ofDes Plaines, and Sheila Hernander,
ofDes Plaines.

Another highlight of the evening will be the physics bridge building competition, organized by
physics teacherRoy Euclide.
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: New Historical Museum
carriage room dedicated

Financial seminar
set for Jane 22

A seminar by Norah Lex,
WaddeD and Reed Financial
Services, WhaL Eveiy Peranfi
Should Know About Mone?
will be held on Wednesday. Jan.
22 from 7 to 9 p.m. lo help you
oeganize your finances so that
your money can make more dol-

Is Your Mustang
Headed For The Last

Roundup?

Let Us Help Corral
A New One For You!

4M
1G

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

,4 Mid-Citcr IJrnk

6201 West Dempstor Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

(708) 965-4400

Member FDIC Equal Opportunity Lender

lars and sense." for the begin-
ncr as well as the more ad-
vanced investor.

The seminar will be held at
De Paul University, 2324 N.
Seminary, Room 224. Free. Cali
(312) 248-9593 or (708) 647-
1360 for mom information.

Photo byDavid Hlrschreld

Dirk Cain (center) cuts the ribbon officially dedicatinq the new carriage room at the Ni/es Historical
Museum. 8970 MÍM'aukee Ave. Cain s'an the chairman in charge ofconverting the museums garage

. into the carriage room. He is shown with some of the Trident Senior Center and Historical Soc,ety
members who rolunteered theirtime topstthe garage in order. Twenty-sevenmen and women donat-

ed 794 hours toinstathngptasterboard, insulating, painling,panehng andcleaning out the garage.

Center of
Concern
January events

The Center ofConcem has an-
nounced the following calendar
for the month of Jannary: Mon-
day, Jan. 20, 27, Weight Loss
Support Group, Il am.; Tans-
day, Jan. 28,2 p.m., Bookßrows-
ers'Grsnp;Thnrsday Jun. 1h23,
30. Grief and Loss Support
Group. 2 p.m. Registration is re-
quirest; Saturday, Jan. 18, 25. Ln-
gal Coonseting. Personal Coun-
seling, oudyinanciatCounsnling.
(By appointment only.) Satnr-
day, San. 25. Income Tax Prnpar-
asion. (By appointment only.)
Satarday,Jan.25, l-3p.m. Blond
Pressure Testing and Blood Sag-
arScreetsing.

Alt of the above programs wilt
behnld in the offices ofThe Cnn-
tsr of Concern, 1580 N. North-
west Highway, PankRidge, Suite
223. To make a nnsnrvation for
those prsgraans which require
one, pleasecatl(708) 823-0453.

The Center of Concern's ser-
vices and programs include:
Csunseling. Seuior Companions,
Friendly Visidug, Shared Haus-
is5, Employment Opportunities,
Escsrt Transportation, Informa-
tion and Referral, Telephone Re-
assurance, Medicare Counseling,
Legal Cuanseling, Income Tax
Assistance, and snppurt groups.
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nues Senior Center.ia open to all 0411es seniorn. 62 nul

over and their youngor spouses. The center is located at 8060
Oakto,t St., Niteu, 967-6106, cxl. 376.

MONTHLY MAILING
The Monthly Mailing project will be held on Theuday Jan.21

at 12:30 p.m. Volantear aunjulance is needed and in always ap,
predated.

ILLINOIS INCOME TAX CHANGES LECTURE
The lecture on income tax changea given by the Illinois De-

partissent of Revenan has been changed from Wednesdy. Jan.
22 to Friday, Jan. 31 at 1:30 p.m. Thin lecture is Open to AARP
lax unlauteres from Nileu and ParkRidge. Other patanas, who
are iulerested in anending, need to Contact Cindy Gow at 967-
6100, ext. 376.

PINOCHLE
The senior muter hosts pinochle on Wednesdays (except the

2nd Wednesday of each month due to the blood preaaare pro-
gram) at t p.m. This is a recreational drop in group, which is
reeking new membern.

- SINGLES CLUB
The Nues Senior Center Singles Club will meat on Thnruday.

Jan. 23 at 2 p.m. Scheduled is lIte monthly business meeting fol-
lowed by a cooking demonstration onConking For One'. As
uampleu will be distaibuted, advanced registration Is required
and can be made by calling 967-6100. ext. 376.

DIABETIC SEMINAR
A diabetic seminar will be held at the uenior center on

Wedneuday, Jan. 29 at 2 p.m. and Thursday. Jan. 30 at 2:30 p.m.
On Wedneuday, learn aboat tite Wbo, What, and How of Dia-
beles," tanght by Don Uhlmeyer from Holy Pabsily Houpilal.
Thwsday'u lecture is on fondu high lu uugar and die exchange
diet Io contml diabetes. Review the diet for diabetics with Rose-
made Van Horn, registered lleUdan. Register foe both these
seminars by calling 967-6106. ext. 376. Space is limited.

JANUARY UTE LUNCH AND MOVIE
The LiteLunch will be held on Friday, Jan. 31st noon. The

menu will include pasta. garlic bread. und dessert. The movie is
"Always. Tickets are $1.75.

CHÖLESTEROL LECTURE
A lecture-on Choleaterol-Wbat Do Those Numbers Mean?"

will be held oit Friday. Feb. 7 aI 2 p.m. THu Inclure will be giv-
en by Dr. Daniel 1azar from Rush North Shore Houpilal. Regis-
leudos in required.

FEBRUARY TRIP TICKETS AVAILABLE
The Senior Center in sponsoring a sip to Candelight Theatre

lo see "Pbantom, Candelight's vernies of 'Phantom of the Op-
era" an Wedneuday. Feb. 19 from 10:45 &m.-5:30 p.m. Ticket
price is $32.75. which includes a full luncheon. Call for ticket
availability at967-6100, ext. 376.

FIRST CLASS ADVENTURES
Oakton Community College offeru educational tours ia 1992

for students of all ages. The world becomes a classroom with
scholarly escorts, who can snake Ihn toar come alive ou lhcue
Oaktou adventuren.

Toses for the Aclivn Adult. These tours are designed for the
older adult traveler. The purpose of these nips is ta enjoy travel
with your perea and explore the "rond less traveled." for detailed
itiaeraries call (708) 635-1672. Trips include: Ireland - is lute
May; Spoleto Festival U.S.A. - Muy 26-31: aud Steuftsrd und Ni-
agana-on-Ihe-Luke Feutivals, Ontaeio, Cunada - Jane 23-27 se
Sept. 16-20.

Family Orientrd Travel Theax bart are designed for school-
age childneu accompanied by parent(s) or graadpneent(s). Their
pulposo: Io stimulate curisuity and encuneage exploration und
discovery. Call (700) 635-1672 far dclailed informatisa. A trip
IO the Grand Hotel on Macblanc Island will be announced..

Outtlon Field Study Courses. The follow'atg Oaktsa coartes
will be offered in ealraordiauey settings thin summer. Tuition for
all courues tu $20 per credit hoar, and each is offered fer Ihres
credit hottes. AdnlLs age 60 and over pay 510 per credit houe.
Sludents who are sot interested in eanaiag college crddils may
instead nudit the courues. Ootdoer Puinliag in Dose Ceuty - May
20-30 (708) 635-1837, Encounter the First Illinoinaun in Ramps-
ville, IL - Jane 8-12 are included. Call (708) 635-1796 for iufnr-
maliou.

Travrlcoru Trips Learn with Traveleaen, a company upecinliz-
lug in educational loues to enotic locations. Call (708) 635-1672.

Teips lo Alaska, Eantem Enrope, Australia, Gatapagon tulaudu
and Ecaamlor, Brazil, Ireland, China, Kenya, Dominican Repnblic
and Soviet Uaioa are included.

"NEW LOOK" FORMS
If you have recently seco a doctor and snbscqueody received

on enplsnaliou of Medicare kennEls, yoa may have noticed litt
chmged formst of the document. Blue Cross/Blue Sheild of lili-
axis, the Medicare carrier, is part of a nalional experimeal: Medi-

care in uyiag to improve their messages and cosamaniculionu to
paelicipauto. Any comments, either peo nr con, that you have
alnoat thin change, are important to Medicare, so don't hesitate to
call theta to voice yaur opinion.

. U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BUFFET ROAST

SUPER BOWL SAVINGS

$198
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
HARD SALAMIj)..
LoUis RICH '$ 29
TURKEY BREAST . . In.

ECKRICH on
BOLOGNA I

GROCERY
SUPER nowL

PAPER
TOWELS

7Qc
AN

100% PURE
ORANGE

JUICE
FROM CONCENTRATE

HEFTY
CINCH SAI(

179
u 64

MINELLI'S FRESH HOMEMADE
PIZZA t.teSv

2 12 INCHm - 00
SAUSAGE FOR

PEPPERONF
12 $299

nnsmrsmrn on INCH

SCOTT PAPER $
NAPKINS
SOFT 'N GENTLE
BATHROOM
TISSUE. . .

$329

$199
TRASHBAGS 1OCT. U

COCA COLA
CLASSIC

. REGULAR DIET CAFFEINE l'REE

l2PK12oz CANS

69
CALIFORNIA
KIWI FRUIT

A

VLASIC
DILL SPEARS%

s

79
300 CT.

4 ROLL PR.

DUTCHFARMS
SOUR CREAM iuoz.

AMERICAN . '-::SINGLES(,zoz.
IMPERIAL
MARGARINEII... :

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

PLAY LOTFO

. .

SALE ENDS WED.,JAN. 22 .

pE1D

PURDUE GRADE A

FRESH FRYERS
WHOLE

CUT-UP
..

4evet,na

LEAN GROUND $ 98
3LBS.CHUCK,.ÇPRMORE u t.

PRODUCE

/////j///////////// /

ANJOU
PEARS

49:
RED OR GOLDEN
DELICIOUS

APPLES

59LB.
LARGE NAVEL
CALIFORNIA
ORANGES

$198I 4LB.BAG

RIPE

BANANAS

29
LARGE
CAULIFLOWER

8-- EACH 0

STROH'S
BEER '."'

A 3n0$
l FOR

et'

FRESH

BROCCOLI

HANNAH & HOGG
VODKA

$Q99-- 1.75 Liter

12 OZ. CANS

INGLENOOI(
WINES
WHITE ZINFANOEL

$5993 Liter

SEAGRAMS
V.O

NOT INCLUDED

s 99 L.:
750MLp

IMPORTED TuLlAN

LIQUORS
BUSCH
BEER

$799

BEEFEATER

GIN

$1

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE
ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

24
12 OZ.
CANS

60

w/////////. /////////////////////,/////////.6MW/////////////// ///

- -
-al99

I 750 ML.

CHICKEN
BREAST

s t
HOT OR
MILD

DEUCOUS
AVOCADOS

3-5FOR

BUDWEISER
OR MILLER
BEER i.

CANS

CHARLES KRUG
WHITE
ZINFANDEL

$399750 ML-
ASTI
GANCIA

29

19.0 LB.

s7r,%
:uz

750 ML. :.
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o MII
NILES NEWHOURS: I

Mon. thrts Sat. 8:30 - 6:130 P.M. ,

PHONE: Sun. 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.
965-1315



Financial
out1ook
for 1992
by Jeffrey Cardella

Edward D. Joues & Co.

1991 will undoubtedly be remembered foc three main evenis:
the U.S. victoey in hie Persian Gulf, the upheaval in the Eastern
Bloc and hie ressian, each of which had different implications
for Amecican investors.

For example, after the U.S. military's resounding victory in
early 1991, the nation's spirit soared. So did the stock markeL As
the year pesgreosed, however, the recession and continued slow
economic growth pesvided a dose of reality. The Dow Jones In-
dusuial Avecage opened the year at 2633, moe to 8 new high of
3077 in Octob and is now trading at 2894 (as of I13/91).

In addition, short-term interest rates declined substantially in
1991. For example, a $IO,O CD purchased on Nov. 1. 1990,
whould have paid roughly 8.10 percent or $810 in interest in-
come. By the time litai CD matured, however, the estes on one-
year CUs had fallen to around 5 percent. An individual who rein-
vested that $10,000 in a one-year CD of Nov. 1, 1991. will earn
approximately $500 in intereSL That's a 38 percentcut in income
in just one year.

Although there is some agreement among economists that the
recession ended in the second quarter of 1991, constances are in-
creasingly skeptical. This is air imporlanL point becanse cotisa-
mecs, not economiste, account for about two-thirds of Ilse orneo-
my, so any recovery is largely dependent upon their confidence
levels.

Unfortunately. recent menasses of consumer confidence are
now the lows of the 1982 recession,uesüons aboutjob secnrity
and financial concerns have prompted consumers to cut h5ck on
new purchases and to begin paying down dein. Declining sales of
!ICW and existing homes,slower auto sales and flat maaufartur-
ing levels indicate that the oaomy could-be weaker than porvi-
ously thought. 1992 forecasts call for aflee-inflalion growth in
she Gross Domestic Product, the total a1ae of all geoda and ser-
vices produced domestically. of 1.2 percenL Although a positive
number. this growth rate is well below the 5.5 percent expoñ-
enced in the first year of recöveryfoflowing all eight of the post
World War Il recessions. -

As a result of this stsggish economic oatlook. the Fedetnl Re-
selve is especled 10 continue reducing short-tone interest rates in
the New Year in an effort to logger an economic pick-up.

Ferlusalely, the current market does offer some attractive al-
tentatives for comhatlug low interest rates without sacrificing de-
pendahle income. Investors can choose- from intermediate - and
long-term U.S. government secusilies. iasared corporate bonds,
AAA-rated asset-backed bonds and longer term CD5. 1f laxes are
a concern. lax-thor municipal bonds may be a solution.

Attractive rates on intermediaSe - and long-term securities may
1501 be available indefmitely. though. If short-term rates cnelinhie
to decline, as expected, they could eventually exert a downward
pall on long-term raies.

Another alternative to the interest-rate situalirm is equity in-
vesunents. During periods of declining interest rates. invesUSs
have historically turned to the stock market in search of higher
reauzns. In 1992. however, a cautionary stance is advised. Be-
cause of the lackluster economy and reduced growth estimates
fer the New Year, 1992 earnings and dividend increases will be-
come moor difftculL

- Regardless of the sleek markets short-term jrfnenance,
though, iavenlocs tend to be more at risk fmm owning Io linie eq.
ally than too much. Over time. eqnities remain the most aurne-
live long-term investment.

The most saccesaflil approach to stock investing has hislotical-
ly been a long-teem, buy-and-hold ateategy. Investors aie advised
Io build and resinada a diversified sLoc protfolio of 10 to 20
coiniwincu necross a broad spectrum of industries. Mutnal funds
that invest in equities are also an altrartive alternative and offer
btned diversification.

No matter what happens in the New 'Year. good or bad, tise
most aaCtiCa1 stralegy is one that is designed to mees your indi-
vidual goals and objectives. Generally that requises patience and
n long-Icon perspective. Rome was not built in a day -- neither
are suerensful investment portfolios.

Room decorated
for holiday dinner

_at* View School students (from Ieft) Kate t/Viesgus. Matt
East, and Lisa Nevile prepare to decorate the senior citizen
room at Prairie View Community Center with a computer gener-
atedsigntheycreated. -

Their greeting, as well as other personalized messages,
brightened-up the room forMorton Grove's first 'Family Thanks-
giving Dinner". an event coordinated by the Park District and
sponsoredbythe Rotary Club ofMorton Grove 0 Nils.

More than 50 people who would otherwise have spent
Thanksgiving alonejoined together fora complete hsliday meal,
courtesy of the Rotary members, park district staffers and oth-
ers, who volsnteeredto make the day an enjoyable one.

Prior lo the meal, guests were also treated to watching the
Bears game on a large screen television donated for the after-
noon byABTTVandApPliance.

HOme Town Awards
: applicants sought

Outstanding community pin-
jects conducted by volunteers
willbe honoreddaring the annual
Governor's Home Town Awards
Program, arcording the State
Sen, Walter Dudyce (R.7th, Chi-
cago).

'This ptngeam is an escellenL
opportunity to recognize the vol-
ussleen, who contribute time and
talent to many local projects,'
Dudyce said. "Any municipali-
Lies, organization or group may
submit an application in one or
moreoffourcategorics: General,
youthparticipation, senior citizen
participation, and economic de-
velopmenL'

Completed applications mast
be received by the Department of
Commerce and Community At-
fairs by April 15, Judging and
site visita will be conducted in
May. Entries will br grouped by
population forjadging.

Municipalities that need appli-
cations should write or call the
Governor's Home Town Awards
Program. Department of Corn-
merce and Community Affairs,
Floor 5, 620 E. Adams St.,
Springfield 62701 (2171782-
751E». Organizations and groups
shouldcontact theirlOcal govern-
monts for applications.

Wheelchair Bullst
tournaijient
for kids

Children with disabilities will
shoot hoops with their favorite
basketball team at the Chicago
Wheetchair Butts' 3rd Assaut
Tournament for Kids on Satur-
day,Jan.t8.

The tournament, sposterei by
Concerned Car, tnc. a Skukie-
basedhome sursiug service, witt
be hetd from t t ant tu 2 per. at
the Northeast DuPage Special
Recreation Associatiun (located
at Centennial and Ruhtwisg
Roads is Addision).

Since their creation. in 1987,
the Wheelchair Butts have nf-
fered inspiration to these speciot
children. "The Tnurnament for
Kids is a favorite port nf our sea-
suo," says Jim Galtu, player mp-
resentalive in chaige of Wheel-
choir Butts corporate evests.
"The kids are great, and we cas
offer them avenue of competitiou
tttatmost don'tknowenists."

TheWheelchair Butts hand nut
prices and serve lunch ta the kids,
followed by as houroffon ou the
basketball court. Then, the chit-
dccc wilt chore the Wheelchair
Bolts nu to vicIni)' as they battle
Kansas City and later, the Toledo
Silverstreaks.

Concerned Care is spansoriog
the Tournament forKidsfortlse
third year. Concerned Care, Inc.
has offices iu Sknkin, Hume-
wood, St. Chartes and Dea
Plaines.

Latchkey
leaders sought

The Maine-Nibs Association
ofSpecial Recreation (M-NASR)
is now taking applications for
latchkey leadem for the fall ses-
sion,

Previous esperience working
with children with disabilities tu
welcome, but not srccusaey.
Workers are needed for Tuesdays
and Thursdays between 3-6 p.m.
Interested applicants please con-
tactLynetteNimmo at (708) 966-
5522.
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TAXAJD VOLUNTEERS
Each year hundreds of Morton Grove seniors take advantage

of free and expert asuitance in filing incarne tax foptus through
the Volunteer Income Tax Aid peogeorn sjtonsored by the IRS,
the Village of Morton Grove und the Mortou Grove Park Dis-
mieL A few more volunteers will be needed us counselors for
this year. People who hove tax knowledge and are willmg to be
trained in a four-day IRS tax courue held at the Flickinger Senior
Center, may qualify as lax counselors, For more information call
the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223.

HAWAIIAN LUAU
TIse North Shore Hotel, at till Chicago Ave., in Evanston

will host a Hawaiian Luau from 2;30 to 4:30 p.m ou Friday, Jan.
17, Enjoy Hawaiian dancers und tropical refreshments amid stia-
dy palms aitd smoking volcanes! Escapo Chicago's wiuter for an
afternoon of warmth at the North Shore Hotel. For reservations
call Sandra Small at (708) 864-6400.

VISUALLY.IMPAIRED MOTI VATORS
Morton Grove's support group for persons with visaal impair'

mento will hold their nest meeting at 10 am, on Tuesday, loa.
21 in the Flickinger Senior Center, Hetpful information and sup-
portive interaction will assist participants to adjust to their ini.
pairstuents. FOI' morn information, or to atnange for transporta-
lion, call the Morton Gmve Senior Hot Line at 470.5223.

WOODSCULI'TURE . BEGJNNING & INTERMEDIATE
Learn the art of wood sculpture, using a knife and other hand

tools, Create fine scalptureu of animals, hitita, fish, human forms
und other items, realistic and abstract. Tool sharpening, wood se-
lection and wood finishing included. Tools for ia-claus use pro-
yucal. Materials may he parchased in class, We are privileged to
have an instructor, lev Marion, with extensive background in
other park districts, senior centers and school districtu. So, we
invite the beginner or even the hobbyist to join his or her peers
in this artivity.

This 8-week courue will be offered ou Wednesdays heginaing
Jan, 22 to seniors trotti 1 to 3p.m. at the Flickinger Senior Ces-
ter, There is a cost of $25 for residents ansI 53ff for non-
residents. For more informatios call the Paraieie View Comma-
nity Center at 965-7447.

PEOPLE'S LAW SCHOOL
The 1992 People's Law School is pleased to announce a series

of free tortores on legalisaum relating to everyday life, Follow-
ing the presentations,, the attorneys wilt hold queutios and an-
swer sessioou. The lectures are sponsored by the North Suburban
Bar Association, the Illinois State Bar Association and the Wil-
mette Public Library. Lectares.are from 7:3010 8:30 p.m. ou
Monday nights at the Wilmene Public Library, 1242 Wilmette
Avenue. They are open to the public and there is no admission
charge.

Jan. 27, 'The Bill ofRights,"Aagela Peters; Feb. 3, "Guardi-
asship for Adulto,' Pauline Dembicki; Feb, 10, 'American With
Disabilities Act,' Mark Juster; Feb. 17, "Real Estate Law, Mini-
miar the Trauma of Closings,' Charles Goerth; Feb. 24, "Small
CoTporatioss," Marc Pullman' March 2, 'Divorce I.aw," Jeanne
Clevelaaub March 9, 'Grandparent's Rights," Masy Ramillas;
und Match 16, eWoruns Compensation," Steve Baume.

SHOPPING TRIP TO GOLF MILL
'rho MortossGrove Seniortran will expand ita bouads (outside

of Morton Grove) for two special uboppiug trips to Golf MilL
Wednesdays are special senior diucoant days for many retailers,
therefore the Settioriran will travel to the mall on Wednesday,
Jun. 29. Pick-up times wilt be 9 and 10 am. and reInen at I und
2 p.m. The trips are froc for all Morton Grove residents over age
55. The liest 15 people to call the Senior Hot Line for a reserva-
lion for that date will be latten. The Seuiortran wilt travel to local
malls on the last Wednesday of roch month. For mure infamia-
lion about the Seniortran or ta make a reservation today, call ihn
Morton Grove Senior Hut Lice at 470-5223.

"ANNIE"
The sau baa come oat tomorrowl Ansie, Sandy and Daddy

Warbacku are together, bat maybe not for long, say the autori-
ties. Daddy must find Annie a new mother or ils back to the nr-
phanage, Written by the creators of the original "Aunie," this is a
brand spanking new comedy that brims with spunk, optimism,
love and laughter. Join us on Wednesday, Feb. t2 (just before
Valentine's Day) au the Liscolnuhine Marriott theater, Before the
peefotmance,.we will enjoy a gourmet lunch, consisting of ynsr
choice of chicken bre5st breaded in almonds with an ammetto
sauce, vegetable lasaagua or honey glazed ham. all served as a
fall six coarse luncheon is the maguilicent King's Wharf Restos-
rant. Of course, transportation to and ftom the Prairie View
Community Center is also iucladed. Seats are limited so register
au noua as possible. The cost for this delightful day is $39 fnr
residents und $44 fur non-residents, Call Frais-le View at 965-
7447 for registration infotmatiun.

BECOME A MEMBER
For more infoensatie,t about these senior services and recrea-

lion programs, call the Morton Giove Senior Hut Line al 470-
5223. ti the l'rasde View Community Center at 965-7447. Tom-
ceive the 'Seniors in Morton Grave' newsletter, send $2.50 to
the Morton Grove Patic District, 6834 Dempster St., Morton
Grove, IL 60053.

Lecture set on
effects of stress

Chicoproctor Thomas Lecke,
D.C., witt present Stress and
Neurornuscular'Sketrtat Cere»
platsts in a free, lunchtime toc-
turo on Friday, Jan. t7, from
12:15 to 1:15 p.m. in the J. C.
Penney Commusity Room at
Nnrlttbronk Court Mall, 1555
Lake CookRuad, Nnrthbrouk,

X specialist in senromascatn-
skeletal complaints, Locke will
esplain the relatinnship between
physical, emntinnat and chemical
stress sad its effects ne chronic
health prnblems.

For more isfomsation, call Bco
Cnrnetisseu atOaktoe Cornrnuni-
ty College, (708) 635-1812,

st. Martha SchoOl
creative, vibrant
community

The Christian educational
community of St. Martha Schont
is dedicated to promoting the
spiritual, intotlectaal. emotional
and phy'uical devetopmeat of the
young child-learner.

Staffed by dynamic and caring
professioeals, St, Martha School
is a creative and vibrant Catholic
community io which youngsters
grow in the understanding of
Christ's command to "love one
another" by serving one another,
praying with one another, and
learning frornone another. -

As a Catholic school, Ilse pri-
mary ttsrustofSL Martha School
is in the area of moral aud relig-
mus formation - the building of
the Christian community. Litar-
girai celebradons are a regular
esperience for each child through
she leadership and gaidaace of
parish priests, parents, and the fa-
catty.

As they mature within the pro-
grant, sisdents are prepared for
the annsal community celebra-
lion of the sacrameuLs nf Recon-
ciliation, First Eucharist, and
Confirmation. Finally, the chit-
iren are continually taught, by
work and example, how to mie-
grate Christian values and princi-
ptes iotoeveryday life.

The curriculum at St Martha
School is designed to iurtuee a
child's uaisral coriosilh' about
oneself and one's world. Small
classes, iudividaatized4 instruc-
tian, pragressive cnrrkula, and
simulating teachers pgpare St.
Martha graduales for repnnsibte
and pradoctive rôles in tomnr-
row's society.

Sladents at St. Martha School
ore heartily eucoutaged in pursue
their individual iuthrests and ial-
eels through participation in a
wide variety of esstoa-curticnliir
activities. These opportunities
are foreveryone, whether ithe al-
tap servers, studeul council,

Fer forthnr information, jo-
eluding an appointment to tour
the school, please call or write:
SI. Martha Schaut, 8535 Genrgsa-
ea, Morton Grove, Illinois 60053,
l-708-967-6286.
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CPA Society meeting set
The Illinois CPA Society-

North Shore Chapterwiø hold its
amt meeting on Tuesday, Jan.
21, at dieNOrIli Shordlllltois Ho'
tot, Skokie, Two economists,
Kart Scheld and Jark Tilton, will
present the topic 'Conuneals eut

Super Bowl Specials
COME JOIN US

SUPER BOWL SUNDAY
FREE CHILI-

Economic Trends,' Dinner will
be served al 6 p.m. with. the
speakers immedialely following,
CoaE$24. CPE credit will be giv-
en fur 2 hours. For fwthrx ¡ator-
mutton conlact--Anthony Scalise
at (312) 625-2952.

Riggio's
RIsloninI. Planart.

r'-, "Relaxed Italian"
7530 OAKTON, NILES, IL 60648

L_
708.698.3346

DURING ThE GAME WITH
ANY FOOD PURCHASE
OF $6.00 OR MORE IN

(-r,---rl OURLOUNGE OR

II
GALLERIA ROOM

WATCHTHE GAME
- -. IN EITHER ROOM -

OR
LETUSCATER -

YOUR SUPER BOWL
PARTY ONLY $4.50

PER PERSON
(MINIMUM OF il)

FREE PAN OF PASTA
PICK 2 MEATS & 2 SALADS

%NCWDES: ROLLS.
PLASTICWARE AND WARMERS

DELIVERY AVAILABLE!
CALL FOR DETAILS

698-3346

The sale you've been
waiting for . . . Our
storewide Red Tag Sale)
Save on coats, strollers,
and jackets by buying
direct from the
manufacturer.

Shop and compare our
prices and quality to any of
our competitors. We won't
be undersold,

LIBERAL TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE ON
YOUR OLD FURS. -

VISA, MASTERCARD &
OIScOVER CAROS ACCEPTED.

LAYAWAY

6740 W. Dempster . Morton Grove, IL (708) 967-8444
I OPEN DAILY 9:00 AM'5:30 PM; MON. & THURS. 9:00 AM-9:00 PM;

"ti_,
SATURDAY 9:00 AM'500 PM

Pthg,

Ij
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Woman reports
exhibitionist

A Northtield woman reported
seeing a man aboot 25 with
brown hair dressed in blue jeans,
expose himselfto heron Jan. 8 as
she lookedout at himfrom a win-
dow at Skokie Paper Point Inc.,
5677HowardSt., in Nues.

The woman said the man
stared al her for a few seconds
then leftwitb his pants still open.

olice :eJS.

Good deed
goes awry

Planning io clean his Skokie
niece's car, a resident of the 9O
block of Mormora Avenue, Mor-
ton Grove, parked the 84 Toyota
Corolla in front of his house and
left it unlocked.

When he came bock, he found
unknown offenders had taken the
or robed at $3 500.

cpat9' aQok g &4oke

YOUR #1 PARTY and GIFT STORE
. (708) 581-0050

Party Needs - Balloon Wrappings
. Custom Balloon Center Pincen & Arches
. Gift Wraps . BalloOns. Greeting Cards
. See Our Large Selection of Trollu . Weddings
. Births . Showers Birthdays, & Ottico Parties

i-ls.)uRs. Mun.: I t A.M.-7 F.M.; Toen. end Wed.; in kM-7 P.M.
Thorn.: i t A.M.-8 P.M.; Fsi.: 50 A.M.a P.M.;
Sut.: lnA.M.-6P.M.Suo.: Il AM-s P.M.

New Location - 8357 Golf Rd., NUes
(Next to Crown Books/Toys R Us)

LIVE! ON PAY-PER-VIEW! 30 PARTICIPANTS

I-s J I.

4PM EASTERN I PM PACIFIC
REPLAY AT 7:30PM EASTERN 4:30PM PACIFIC

ERY fOR HIMSELF'
...PLUS THESE EXCITING WWF5 TITLE MATCHES AND MORE...

WWF TAG TEAM TITLE MATCH WWF INTERcONTINENTAL TITLE MATCH
LEGION OF DOOM BRET "HITMAN' HART'

vs NAThRAL DISASTEPS vs THE MOUNTIE
BRING HOME THE ACTION! CALL YOUR CABLE COMPANY NOW!

I SUNDAY, JANUARY 19, 1992 ONLY

i To order & for more infoatIon: 458-0152 Chennel 24
LIVE'

3pm
I Replay 6:30pm CI 24.95

IIIC4BLEI'ISION
moeueetnIoLrctNstoFOiFflNsluh:MEVIEWJmtNtV toiPuBLrçptEOsnwtCs.capsJwvnaLsulHtsIoOustoslirçTLsiiosIsITtouoews

sunstor rie 05550Es la 0E05L5C110E0 tIES ovnis ne EXPRESSLY itsifiutO 8V luruspoarn. In:
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Truck, burglarized
as witnesses watch

Several witnesses watched the
morriVg ofJan. 9 as a mue ewp-
tied the contents of a carpenters
parked 85 Chevrolet van into a
l;ite model silver PontiacPirebird
io i lot in the 7200 block of
DeinpsterStreet, Morton Grove.

The mas, a passenger in the
Pontiac, redsoved toots and a olor-
age chest from the rear of Ihe on-
locked van, then the Pontiac sIrio-
er took o bag phone from the front
ofthe sao.

Employee spotted
in retail theft
scheme

An eoiployee of s clothing
YERre fl Ilse 6800 block of DeVEp-
nIer Slrrrl, Morbo Grove, on Sao.
lo was observed renioving secur-
uy sensors from lusojLrckels, llreo
hugging the jackets avd piado0
01011E ircartlie cash register.

L;iicr a svoman came to tre reg-
tier svilh Iwo eiorejackrtu aod a
pillow case and the employee
chacged her $20 for the pillow
case aod placed oIl the items in
the hag with the other jackets.
Wlteo ihr womoe attempted to
leave, she was stopped and police
charged bolA Ihe employee aod
the eminEnce, Chicagoans, with
retail theft, placed each on $1,000
hood and gavr them a Feb. 7
court date.

Rings lost
A Skokie womon reported los-

jog two rings exiting hoe vehicle
ttGoifMill, Niles,00Jan. 6; The

vivos Lee valoei,.atS I 0,450,

The first man placed the Ponti-
ad's rear license platt in a con-
cealed position, then both men
drove off, heading castos Demp-
oser Street. Two of the four wit-
nooses at the sceoe were eating at
o nearby restaurantand one called
police when he saw the theft tab-
ing place.

The van owner, o Prairie View
man, esdmated his losses at
$1,875.

Solicitor steals
purse from
house

TIse night of Jon. 8, u civic or-
gaoieoliOn solicitor catted at a
lEvase O Ihe 8900 block of Meade
Av000e, Morton Grove, and os
she stood and talked al the door of
a resident's honse, the resideot's
phone rang. The resident asked
iterloslep in.

Rrloming from the phono call,
tite resident reached for a change
pttrte io a oearby closet only lo
discoveril was missiog. The resi-
dettt told her son to call police,
titeo accused the solicitor of task-
ing the purse. At this, Ihe souci-
tor ranfrom the hoose saying "t
dd takê it. What ore you going to
do about it?"

Police apprehended the mom-
an al the comer ofMeade and Da-
vis Sweet and she àdmitled hiding
the purse in shrubs nearby. The
resident decided col to sign o
complaint as ipog as the porse,
cootaining 5182, poins rind mis-
celtaneous items eetsrned.
The woman wag,taken tá the sta-
lion; pltblograptted, fingèeprinted
aod released without chdrge.

Man violates
handgun
ordinance

When a motel resident who
named Aoslio, Texas.,, os his
hometown became $1,100 is tr-
rears io his root, the owner of the
motel in the 9300 block of
Waokegan Road, Morbo Grove,
ordered his belongings confiscaI-

A .32 caliber revolver and a
boo of .32 caliber bolItas svere
foond among his things, bol tire
nsotet owoer doubled the mLtn
would relom to becharged svfth
violaliog Morton Grove's lt;tnd-
gun ordinance because ite had
been worord about his back trot.

Youth followed
by suspicious
man

When a 17-year-old student,
mho lives io the 8100 block of
Davis Street, Niles, got off the
school bus around 3 p.m. Jan. 6
she observed o vehicle traveling
northbound on Courltond near
Church Street;

The male driver gave her the
ftogernign. As shewolked south-
b000d on Courtland, she noticed

man turned hit vehicle around
ord starlOd following her. She
looted east on Davis and noticed
him with a red wig on. He again
gave her the fiegernign. She then
cut throogh u yard, hopped a
fence and arrivedhome uufely.'

Car stolen
A Skokie man reported nu Jan.

8 hit '86 GMC Sierra pick-up
truck was stolen from a parking
lot in GolfMill, Niles.

At the time of the theft the ve-
hiele was locked.

- Tam manager
stakes out office
The business manager of the

Tam Tennis Club, 7686 Caldwell
Ave., Nues, told police wilhin the
last month the dlnb has lost$450,

On Jan. 1 I the manager decid-
ed tu hide in a smott office after
all but one employee had left for
the night. He said at 3 am. the re-
moining eniployee sxlockèd the
front door and an onknowa man
and woman entered the club. Al
3:12 ont. themanager said he
heard tIte cash drawer open.
Shortly aflersoard when the em-
ptoyee and dro otiter two left, the
eiaaager discovered $60 missing
from the drosser.

A police report noted the man-
ager did not actually see the theft
lake place and the manager is not
sure if his eotployers wilt pense-
cole, The accosed has been em-
ployed atTant for three years.

Threatening
phone call

On Jan. 10 the night manager
at While Hee'Pontry, 9001 Mit-
waukee Ave., Nues, told potice
he received a phone catifrom an
nnknown mate, who wanted baby
bottles for free.

Tite cttlier slated he was living
itt tite Vegas Motel and that he
mas coming In gel dte boIttes and
if ite toas not given them he is-
teoded to shoot die tnaoager with
agon. -

Coat stolen
A black casher coat was stolen

frstrr tire stropping cart of on Elk
Grove mansos Jan. 3 when she
was shopping at Ventorea 8500
GnlfRoad, in Nitos. The coal is
worllt $300.

Home burglar
steals goods
worth $19,000

Over$I9,050 worth of posses-
sixes were stolen Jan. 8 betweee
S tnd 5:40 p.m. from a home in
lite 9800 block ofRobin, in Nues.

Wtten tite 44-year-old owner
arrived home she discovered the
back door unlocked and open.
The robber(s) had targeted the
home's three bedrooms. Among
the items stolen-were: diamond
earrings worth $10,000; a $1,500
mink jacket; u $4,800 platinum
gold diamond ring; a $1,200 ea-
gagemest nag; a $900 video
camero, and $500 worth of chit-
then's clothes. A VCR was
moved, bolwas not tabeo.

Bomb threat
at Jewel

An onidentil3ed mate called
Jewel, at 7900 Milwaukee Ave.,
Nues, on Jan. 6 and stated
"There's a bomb io the cooler,
Geteserybodyont."

Store managemeol and police
searched all coolers, bot foond

'noth ieg.

Restaurant
deposit missing
A manager al Taco Bett, 7535

Hartem Ave., in NUes, noliced a
receipt for a $978 deposit on Jan.
2 was missing, The bank has no
record ofthe deposit.

The coreency was soppased to
have bren pot in a eight deposit
bag, which would then br pal into
a safe and taken to the hank for
deposit,

Five other employees, who
have access to the safo, told po-
lice they have na keowledge of
the deposil or the whereabonts of
the missing money.

A Nifes man from the 8200
bluck of Elizabeth was areested
Jan, 7 after his wife reported to
police he alapped her in the face
neyeraI limes daring au argument
after he had come home from an
evening of drinking with his
friends.

Fnrlher investigation revealed
tise 25-year-old man was wanted
by Chicago police for bond for-
feitsre regarding a drug posses-
tins incident ,-- .

A 17-year-old atodent al Jo-
neph Academy, 8257 Harrison,
inNiles,waschargedwith punch-
ing u fellow student Jan. 8. The
Chicago youth allegedly exited
the school's gymnasism after a
class, ran np 10 the 16-year-old
victim aid struck hint ou the left
side of the head with his right
fist. -

Allhoogh the victim refused to
sign a complaint, a police officer
did on behalf of the siehst's
mother,

A 21-year-old Chicago man
told' police he was battered by a
nrcaeily guard in the Golf Mill
mallJan, to.

The victim and his cousin,
from Skokie, totd potice they
were shopping at GotfMitl whey
u secsrity guard approached them

. and laid the victim he woold hase
ta lease Ike mall. When the Citi-
cago man asked the gazed whal
he had done, he said the guard ed-

Retail thefts
In early January, vecsrity

agents irs a clothing store is the
7200 block of Dempster flEeces,
Morton Grove, observed Ose
theflattempts.

The nigltt ofJan. t t , tsvo wom-
eu, aged 42 aed 56, were seen
placieg merchandise in their
poeses, paying foronebath lowel,
each, then teasing the obre with-
001 payieg for the other merchan-
dise. One woman concealed
state goods wilh a total value of
$187 in her parse, white the other
hid items with a lutai salue of
$161 inheru.. Both women, Chicago resi-
dents, were arrested, charged
wittteetait theft, placedon $1,000
bond euch and givea a Feb. 4
CO50l dale.

Jan. 12 in the store, two cou-
pies aroosed suspicion when in
separate actions, the hosbands
tried lo abstenct a vedtlrity camera
by holding a piece of clothing in
front of it while one wife placed
three clothisg ilems in bee paese
and Ihe other hid them piecen of
merchandise in her clothing.

The four were stopped by
guards when they attempted to
lease withoatpaying for the mee-
chasdisnvalaedut eloId of $216.

Three of the four, ali Chicago-
ans, were in their mid-Ihirties;
one woman was 27. Each was
charged with retail Ihefl, placed
on $1,000 band and given a Feb.
7 caurtdate,

The eight of Jon. 6, a Morton
Grave woman, 31, tank a scarf
and watch valued al $50. Pulsee
charged her with retail theft,
placed her as $1,000 hoed und
gave heraFeb. 25 cuorI date.

The same night, u Chicago
mun,43, tooka$30 puirof leather
glmires, paying only for u prie of
socks. He also was placed on
$1,000 bond and gisen a Feb, 25
centrI dale for chargea of netml
theft.

Jan. 8, aLiscolnwood mua, 73,
r$ceive4 similar charges and
bnsd. bet e Pub. 5 court date foe
(akinga$30 watch.

. c.liòe.

Battery incidents
reported -

sponded, "You mow what pox
did."

The guard then allegedly took
him in the hallway, located vn the
south sitE of Sears, and pashed
him arvoyd and pushed his head
into the wall. The Skokie mon
said he sew thegsard lake th0vic-
tim irlo the hallway, bot then he
wentinto another sInce.

The security guard, 36, atleg-
edly involved io the incidert and
050liter guard wilh him at dio
dino Ittid policn tite Chicago man
had bree cooghl sht>plifting tt the
snail s050ral srtottths agx and al.
Ibvugit no comylaivts ssere
signed, tite eton was mid hr svtts
vot to retvrn to the mall. The
guards said tisey told Ihe man to
lease the mall, andwalked him lv
the hallway, but neither telered
the haltway. The victim tIten eu-
iled the mall by himself.

ENJOY YOUR ONEY ITHOUT SPENDING IT
IT PATS THREE WAYS TO INVEST IN A LIBERTY CD.
1) Watch yoat money grow with guaranteed
interest. 2) Enjoy a valuable brand name
gitt. 3) Your tavingt are 100% sate, FDIC
insuted ta $100,000.

PREMIUM GUIDELINES FOR CUSTOMERS
Alt viershoydite w;tt be detloeted direvtty lv depor;tnr

ovd s warroyted solely by the wessituOtoter. Allow 4ó
weebs vr detisory IO tote isst000es, items woy be sabsti.
toted doe to asoilobitity lt so, sobstitoind items ate ni eqoot
at areale salse. Otter muy be otteted vr diuvnstinaed at
ass time withviit sntloe. Cost vi aiti witt be inxtaded os
Irrst yeot interest eatsed vs tOS Form icon iv the year you
vpefl av aesnust. Wuthdrawivg pElar ta maturity wilt Rosir

-
a penally eqoisalefll Ev ove year's interest, whether eatned

Orñse 1090

Computer store
burglarized

The night of Jan. 4 police re-
sporded to an emergency burglar
alarm coming from Micr000t
Syslems, tre., 84750olfRoad, in
Nibs... The olores front davo was
found antocked and opon arrival
the owner of the ntare reyitrted
three come mOvilOrs and two
computers valued al$2,815 mele
miming from a desk in the middle
ofihe room.

Police observed no signs of
forced entry or titmpering ioilh
Ibelock. .

Garage
burglarized

A oesidoel àfthe 9100 block of
Shermer Road, Moeton Ornse,
complained aokoasvn offenders
forced their svay loto hin httber's
free standing garage vevt dxciv be-
lweeo Jan. 1 1 - t 2 and took loom,
fishing supplies, Lt depth finder
and a down comforier svith a totai
valor of $1,58 5.

6019

LIbERTy BANk:
Itstt svvintt',

2392 N. Milwaukee (312) 384-4000
7131 W. Foster (312) 792-2211

6210 N, Milwaukee (312) 763-4360
6677 N. Lincoln (708) 674-1300Ci'ticago: (312) 463-lItt
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OPEN ,

7DAYS
WE DELIVER

I Open For '
I.. LIjfldl 4

Dempster, Morton Grove
(Dempster Commons)

C. O kf P 0 N

Large 14"
pittu or Stuffed

willI two itigrediettts

$.995
t'to, t,,n O tk'l,00r.

(708)470-1910
\v,Lt,D,,, t,,, Oflly

;,,,E Volid 55,ih 'my OXIha Vitra

(ç,Pizzeria))

(708) 470-1910

DEPOSIT THIS AMOUNu IN A CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT

C O U P O N
2 Large 14"'Fhin

with two ingredieot.s
$13.95

t'i,,, D.v,v anon0
SV,th C,,I, 1r,,,r tt,,ty

h5 Vt,d 5hh A,,s Vt,hnr 0511cV

COU PON
'2 Mod 12 "'F ttitt

Wilh two iugrediettts
$11.95

t'i,,, 'Ion k t)vtiwry
w,Eh Cl ,arssi Vtylb

Nos V,,t,d \ViEh A,, . ttIh Orte, -

FDIC
t N SU 85F lt

w

3 YEARS 4 YEARS S YEARS RECEIVE THIS GtFT PLUS INTEREST

a u.5ax .5 4,100 5 3.35e uovo Walkwov xparts Cassette Player

o.3cg 4,700 30eS Casos Portable Catoslotot
i I bog 0.700 7,500 Sass Datbask AM-FM/Cassette Slavati

ltesOtdei

14,055 - i I .505 , 0,050 axes Meaa Watchman TM with AM/FM

19,205 i4,450 i ISOLI Shatp 13 ColOr Televisivo with Oewnte

19,500 14,yOO
.

I I mg
,

Sany Cnmpnb/ Disomuv CD Ployer sJlh
speakers

20,050 55,005 12,500 Sharp VCR with Wireless somate
,

20,555 21,450 17.100 Sharp2O" CnlxrTeieslsiov wilh Oewote

430go 33,ggg 2o.3gg Sharp 27' Cv/nr nelesisiny with fiemo/e
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An evening of inspiration and
reflection for women in corn-
mernoration of the fourth Yahr-
zeit of the Rebbetzin Chaya
Mushka Schneer000, of hiessed
memory, will take place Monday
evening, Jan 20, at Lubavilch
Chabad of Skokie, 4059 Demp-
slerSt., Skokie, at7:45 p.m.

GuestspeakfWillbe SaraLie-
berman, of New York, who will
speak on "Memories, Modessy
and Me -- the Rebbetein Chaya
Mushka's Legacy."

The lifespan of she Rehbetzin

Churth & Temple.-
News

Reflective evening planned
at Lubavitch Chabad

J_ Ç-
FLOWERS end GIFTS

W000INGSOOd FUNERALS
asia Mflwaakoe Nues

823-8570

of Lahavileh encompassed the
most tumultuous periods inhisto-
IT -- the Czarist oppression, the
Slalin hmtality and the Nazi evil.
Midst these stiats, the Rebhetzin
Chaya Mnshka Schneerson,
ohm., worked tirelessly on be-
half of Jewish snivival through-
Out her entire life. The daughter
of the previous Lubavitcher
Rebbe and the wife for 60 years
of the present Lnbavitcher
Rehhe, Rabbi Menachem M.
Schneersoo, th'lita, the Rebhet-
ein codicil the mantle of her re-
vered and exalted position in a
most hambte and unpretentious
fashion

This event is sponsored by the
Labavitch Women's Organiza-
tion. For more information call
RivkieRaicns at(708) 675-4126.

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. Questions About F uoera I Lout?

. Fuoeril P,eArtiflgeit'entFouts About Fovetel Seo,e

NSJC hosts
speaker on
family concerns

Al Ross, peogeattt director at
Response Center and co-director
forNorth Shorn Operatiosu Snow-
ball, a teen prevention ptogram,
will be the gaest speaker atFriday
night Shabbat Services, Jan. ti,
8:15 p.m. atNorthwest Suburban
Jewish /Coegregation, 7800 W.
Lyons, Motton Grove.

Rabbi Edward H. Feldheim
andCaulorjctelJ. Reznickwill be
conductingservicns.

Speaking on the tubject of
"Jewish Families in the '905: is-
sues and Concerns", Ross will be
joined by selectel people from
the Jewish community, including
au eighth grader, a high schooler.
and possibly a parent, who will
participate with him in a panel
discussion, share some of their
experiences and answer quel-
lions fromshe audience. -

Al has his master's degree in
clinical social work and received
one yearefpost-gradoate Uaining
iu family therapy at tIse Institute
for Juvenile Research.

Jewish children's
folk singer
performs

A family coocerr featuring
Robin Detener, nationally-
known Jewish children's folle
singer, will be held at Niles
Township Jewish Congregation,
4500 W. Dempster St., Skokie,
on Sunday morning, Jan. 19, at
11:30a.m.

Refreshments will follow the
concert. Tickels are $3 and may.
also be obtained at Northwest
Soburban Jewish Congregation, -
7800W.Lyons, Morton Grove.

Congregation
B'nai Zion
plans services

CongregationB'naiZiOn, 6759
N. Greenview, Chicago, will eel-
ebratn Tu B'Shnvat (New Year of
Ihn Trees) with special Oneg
Shabbal following Sltabbot tre-
vicesSaturday,Jan 18.

OBITUARIES i

Robert J. Lumsden
Robeat J. Lujusden, 71. of

Morton Giuve. died on Jan. 4 at
Rush Ntith Sho. Sko&ie. He
was Ihe hunbaiid of Arlene
Lumudea. Fallien of Rance. Li-
sette, EISPCIh LiscIi, and Alicia
LOiQIiIC, gnandfather of fune
aiad bmlhne of Donald Loins-
den and Donald Tiedc,nan. A
Memorial Maun wan held Jan.
ill at St. Dennis Catholic
Church. Mitlinon, WI. Mr.
Lumsden was a forme: English
professor at Evanston High
School and Northwestern Uni-
versity. A Falibeight SchOlar
fro,n Univeanity of Wisconsin.
He studied Italian literature in
Pisa, Ilaly and wan a co-author
of the the following books:
Bnilding English Skill&' serien

frons McDougel and LeECh and
53vnlaping Idease Sci-
ence Reseasolt Associates.

Jean A. Clark
Jean A. Clark. 49, of Morton

Grove, died Jan. 3 nl Rush
North Shore, Skokie. She was
Ihn wife of Ronald, mother of
Lisa, Ron Jr., Tom, and L(tri,
sitter of Warren Hawley. Sur-
viving parenti sit Margaret und
Weinen Hawley. Fune.al Masa
was held Jan. 6 at St. Martha
Church. Aerangemenls were
handled by Sinikiun Funeral
Home, Motion Grove. Inter-

. ment was in MaryItiII Cerne-
Seep.

SJB plans
- Màrketl*Y
A Market Day fund-railing

food co-op is sponsored monthly
by St. John Brnbenf Parish. The
nons pick-up day is Feb. 10 from
2:30 to 3:30 p.m. in the school
gym, 8301 N.Haelnm Ave.

Orders mutt be placed by Feb.
2. Now this month is chicken pot
pio, breakfast burritos and fmit
snacks.

Order Forms available from
the church office or by calling
Judy Bishop, 967-5752.

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME
Is pleased IO offer lhe Forethought A!erL5 Card

<iuunsuettx ALKRT

ALERTSM
Marylonco
125 Aoy SUer?
Aoytawo, U.S.A. 12345

COLONIAL
FUNERAL IIOME

CIIICUOO, IL cousu
Ola) 744.066

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, Illinois 60646

(312) 774-0366

In an effort to help serve all families,
Colonial-WojciechOWSki Funeral Homes is pleased
to announce a new service to the community
The Forethought Alert Program

This new service helps in the event of an
emergency by allowing professionalsimmediate
access lo all your personal medical history.
Personal, emergency and medical history is kepl.
on a special wallel sized 1.0. card equipped with
microfilm and a special viewing lens. There is no
cost or obligation to receive this card. Simply call
or write for more information.

Family Owned & Operaledfor over 75 Years
by the Wojciechowski Family

Future Location:
8025 W. Golf Rd.

Nues, Illinois 60648

Patrick C. Lembcke
Patrick C. Lembcke. 64, of

Morton Grove. died on Dec.21
at Rush North Shore, Skokie.
He was the husband of the Isle
Manan. Father of Laity and
Michael, grandfather of 3,
brother of Frank and Edward.
Funeral Maus was held Dec.24
ut SL Martha Church. Arrange-
mente were handled by Sim-
kim Funeral House, Morton
Grove. InSenTient was in SL
Paul Lutheran Cemetery.

Mildred Eisenberger
Mildred, Eisenbergez, 80, of

Morton Grave. died on Dec.27
at Lutherun General Hospital.
Park Ridge. She was the modi-
er of Lois Bombe'S. Joanne
Boiman, Paul Frank. and Carol
Cappellelli, grandmothee of 11,
geeat-grandmodt of 10. Sister
of 31arold Heinz, Vincent
Heinz, Catherine Wilson. and
Agnes Pounlaine. Funeral Mass
was held Dec. 30 at SL Martha
Chwch. Arrangements were
handled by Simkins Funeral
Home, Motion Grove. Inter-
ment was in SL Joseph Cerise-
tory. -

St. Isaac
oques plans

blood drive
St. Isaac Joques, 8149 W. Golf

Road, in Niles, pisas a blood
drive on Sunday, Jan. 19. The
driye will hehetdfrom8 am. to2
prn.) B!ood;die ohairinertan
Dottie Sansousdaiks eligible do-
noel to 510pm ánddouatn.

LifeSoancereports that blood
supplies are extremety low eight
now andthat blooddonorn are se-
rionsly needed.- Blood types O
andB are critically short.

Eligible donors must be in
good health, weigh at least 110
pootadi and he atleast ti years of
agn. In addition, donors should
eat a well balanced meal and
drink plenty ofliqitids before do-
flaring. All volunteer donors will
receive a mini-physical which in-
eludes checking a donor's tem-
pilratnre, iron level, blood pees-
sure andchotesterol level.

Donating blood is fast, easy
audsafe, Onlypre-packaged, dis
potable, sterile needles tire used
and because of now FDA stan-
dards, donor inquiries are both
writlen and verbal. Donations
can be rnadnevory 56 days.

Parish nurses
care for
community

Por many hospitals. the task
of reaching every lIre500 who
needs medical care can seem
overwhelming. Many times,

. people who need care tIse most
do not corne to the hospital r a
physician because they feel that
a particular health problem is
not advanced enough to require
attention.

To more effectively meet the
health caen needs of people in
their communities, some Illinois
hospitals have instituted a p&islt
nurse program

Lutheran General Health Care
System. Pails Ridge. has been
serving communities ¡n the Oil-
cago area with its parish nurse
program since 1985. In a new
program. Lutheran General will
guovide a parish nuise. social
services coordinater, and a corn-
rnstnity health organizer to save
die health cate imedu of SL Pius
V Church on Osicagon want
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PROFESSIONAL NURSING CARE
AT AFFORDABLE RATES

u

s ii

A

ELcton ursin-g Center
"Specialists In Geriatric Hea!thcare"

4340 N. KEYSTONE CHICAGO
i Bik. W. Of Pulaski
Just S. Of Monirose

ten ¶Brü(ge
NURSING & REHABILITATION

CENTRE, LTD.
"Committed fo Qualify Care"

8333 WEST GOLF ROAD NILES

CHICAGO NORTHWEST

"- 31 25458700 J
SUBURBAN NORTHWEST

"o,

\ 708.9669190 ,,

-à 24 HOUR NURSING CARE r -

-- .RÉÏIREMENT TO SKILLED CARE
. PHYSICAL OCCUPATIONAL & SPECI-I THERAPY
. APPETIZING CUISINE PREPARED BY OUR

- . EXPERIENCED CHEFS - -

Owned and Managed By

Health & Home Management of Lincoinwood
(A Family Corporation)

CHICAGO NORTH

Glen Crest
NURSING & REHABILITATION

CENTRE, LTD.
"Committed to Qualify"
i BLK. W. OF WESTERN AVE.

2451 W. TOUHY AVE. CHICAGO

\ 31 2.3386800 J
SUBURBAN NORTH SHORE

GLEN OAKS
Nursing Center

"North Shore's LeaderinQuality Care"

270 SKOKIE RD. NORTH BROOK
3 Blocks North Ut Dundee Exit Of Edens Expressway

15 MINUTES NORTH UF CHICAGO

708.498-9320

I
Recognized as The Leader

CERTIFIED BY MEDICAREAND MEDICAID

i4pnuiYiE HUMIDIFIERS

HUMIDIFIER
SPECIALS -

MOD 440 INSTALLED$295.00
Normally $325.00

MOD 550 INSTALLED $250.00
Normally $295.00

. MOD 110 INSTALLED$310.'
Normally $340.00

MOD 112 INSTALLED $325.00
Normally $360.00 -

All prices quoted good thru February 29, 1992

Installed prions good for normal installation only
Humidistat mounted in return air duct

FOEE INSTRUCTION lo ADVICE

:-
- - OR WE WILL INSTALL

' - . -,- , :i.- ai IRS.' EXPERIENCE

HOMEOWNERS
Heating & Cooling Supplies

8144 1/2 MILWAUKEE, NILES
(708) 692-2852 RIDGE TEL NO.

s K AJ A pr 966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES. ILLINOIS
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SJB Club celebrates Christmas

The St. John Brebeuf Go/den Age Club held their Christmas Parly at the Chateau Ritz ou Dec. 17.
The honored guests and officers attending were Mary Rothsecretary, Elaine Heinen, park commi-
sinner, Ree. Robert Banzin, pastor, Joan Provenzano, president, Lillian Miller, vice-president,-añd
Steve Sochenek, treasurer.

Agency on Aging -
elects directors

The Sbrban Area Agency on
Aging Annual Meeting was held
on Nov. 14, 1991 al the William
Tell Inn in Counnyside. The
Area Agency held eleètions for
its Board of Directors for 1991 -
'92.

BotsrdofDirectors officers me
Presidenskleassor Sampson.

Sampson is elected to her frist
term as president She served
psovionsly as the vice-president
and secrelary ofthe Board of Di-
recluses and on tIse Personnel orni
AreoAgency Development Corn-
educen.

Vice-President Donna Moore
is elecledto berEust term as vice-
president. She served previously
os Secrelary of theßoaed of Di-
redors.

TeeasnrerThomov H. Cofcas is
elected lo his first full term as
treasurer. He is O former Area
Agency Board member who

i

served two terms as presided
(1 987-88).

Secretary Thomas Corlo is
elrcled to his flul term as sedee-
ta.

New boas-d member from the
northern suburb iv: Vaiju Do-
dong. Ms. Dorsnng is former sub-
stance abuseconvuttant

Other hoard members from the
northern suburbs are: Jane Mull-
er, Brother Louis Roncoli,
C.P.A., Helen Heyrman, Jöhn
"Buzz" Richey, and Dominic J.
Rossi.

The Suburban Area Ageecy on
Aging is one of the t 3 agencies in
Illinois designated by the Illinois
Depaelmenl on Aging to pian, co-
ordinale andfsnd services Io peo-
pleover age 60.. Services are sup-
porled by the Older Americans
Ad, tlliuois general revenue
fsndv, local funds und individuai
connibulions.

. 24-Hour Nursing Care
. Medicare-approved facility

Discover the advanlages NORRIDGE NURSING
CENTRE can peovide. call Diana Evanson to
arrange your personal tour. (708) 457-0700

;r JNU? Q45

nNorridgenNursing
Centre

7001 W. Cullom Ave.
Norridge, II 50634

i____'__ -

i

Senior
performing
arts workshop set

Unleash your creativity. Join
the Older AdulO Performing Arlo
Workshop this spring at Oakton
Community College.

The eight-week workshop for
students dyer the age of 60 will
meet on Thursdays form I to 3
p.m. beginning Feb. 6 arUm Oak-
sosVRay Haelsteiu Campus, in
Skokie.

Workshop activities will focus
on voire, diction, iusprovinalio,o
and scene study.

Joyce Stern Greenberg, dircc-
sor of Oakton's Acting Up! per
formonce leoupes, will conduct
the workshop with Iris Ariana Ja-
cobsou. A Northwestern grado-
ate. Greenberg is an aclress, di-
redor, educalor, sieging
meslienne,prodncer and lelevi-
sion hosI. Jacobson bus appeased
on slage and done commercial
weds. She holds a Bachelor of
Fine Acts degree in Theatre fmm
the University of Illinois and is
currently workiogou her master's
degeee in Interdisciplinary Arts
Cdacasiou atColambia College.

Tuition in$48. A second work-
shop will begin in April. For
mote infoemalionm, call Green-
bergal(708)635-1413.

Norridge Nursing Centre
förum on medical decisions

- Scenel: A34yearold munis
injured us an automobile mci-
dent. He is unconscious and re-
qaires iminedialc uwgBy. Can
the man's sisonue give permission
fas the procedure on her has-
band's behalf?

Scene Il: A 76 ycarold nursing
home reaident lies comalase lu
her bed, oblivious lo everyone
and everythIng around her. Years
earlier she had bld her daughler
that she would never want to be
kept alive by machiner. If thin
elderly woman suffers a cardiac
ameni, will CPR be performed by
thenwse?

These silualions are not rare;
on Ike conlrasy, medical dcci-
nions such asilaras can be daily
evenlu in lle setting of our hospi-
laIs mrd nursing homes. Up until
recendy, medical deci-
sions...even life allering medical
decisions...woald he accepled by
Isospilals and nursing homes
fiore a patient's closest relative.
Morerecently, however, the Self-
Deleemivalioa act has made is
necessaly for hospitals and nass-
ing homes lo adopt policies and
procedures deuigned Io prolect
and cany out the wishes of their
patierdu who may no langer be
able to make/express their owa
health care decisions. These
wishes are generally expressed
through weinen documents col-
lectively refereed to as Advance
Directives.

Withoul an advance directive
in place, an incapacitated pa-
dent's health cure decision nnud

Gambling boat
highlights Peoria getaway
Maine Township malore

adults can enjoy beat she wirter
blahs with a weekend getaway te
Peoria Saturday and Sunday,
Feb. 5 usd2, that includes as eut-
ing Os the new Par-A-Dice garn-
bting boat.

Overnight acconsmodadoev
willbe atthefamenvismer'vCav-
51e. The nip also feotnre( a shop-
ping visit ta she Pleasant Hill An-
tique Mall, a dinner theater
performance of "Gypsy," tour of
the historic Peltingil-Morriv
Horse, a visit to the Encounter on

TO FINDAGOOD DOCTOR,

STICK WITH SWEDISH.

trxg ROFRSOEROTOR MAONE
lfsva're leehiao fer e phythriuo nr
ueythieo clue w druids yore hmhh,
lurch r rensindrr Sevdish Cenrenes
Ha is alt yes need,

'Oh hoc iernneasinn no ence 250
rsneeinnvcred cpccirhie. Ilse na

edghs renanI amases, 1W
rtinias, tsars rtusces urti ear bce ceO
,cdnucd prien hcutth rueccoings liku
rtedcctceol seen neO ounnnnueptw

ll'stcJ.

5145 North California Avenue
Chicago, illinois 60625

5e raIl edn re, sou, free encere.
Sed ,vrecmbrr, fsve',c leeCeg hr
a ree dnrrrr, or need intensarían en
aterece any erich servira, rail seer
nciglrbnrherd hcalrh i neara , trncdiah
Cnenoaut Hnapinl cc (5121 989-3858.
Wc',c aleenyr ne cha raSch.

Swedish Covenant Hospital

lo be in limbo, placing a barden
on Ihepalienl'S family, physician,
and thehealtis careprovider. Near
the end of ¡991, Illinois enacled
the Health Care Surrogale AcL
which allows a surrogate to make
health case decisions fora patient.
who lacks decinit9ual capacity
and meets one ofth'e three quali-
fying conditions. Thin new legis-
lotion will prove monI helpful for
those families whose relalive is
na longer cosepeteng and there-
fore, cannot enecute a Living
Will or Healthcaee Power of As-
leseney.

The Surrogate Act, however;
shoald only he ecliedupon as a
lust resort. The bent way to make
year wishes known is lo enceste
an advance directive now, while
you cao. lfyou wish to learn more
abautadvancedirectives, the Sor-
regate Act, and the lrolhn and
myths surrounding them, plan to
attend thepeesentation "Hou' Cus
I Be Sure My Family and Phyni-
cian Know My Wishes?", pan-
scuterI byjeffBems, Administra-
tar of the Noeeidge Nursing
Centre.

This presentulion in oyeo ta tiro
Centre's residents, their families
and friends, and the cemmuuily-
al_large. Mr. Bems will discuss
the details concerning these legai
concepts, as well as the Centre's
policies regarding them, in an
open fornen on Tuesday, Jan. 28,
at 6:30 p.m., at Narridge Nursing
Centre, 7001 S. Colinas Ave.,
Norridge.

the Prairie Musenm with a break
for an elegant catered "high tea,"
ata architectural tour of Bloom-
iegteo, and Snnday dinner at the
lovely Country Mansion Restau-
rant.

Cost uf the weekend getaway,
including delnxe motorcouch
lranspnrlatiOn, Octave accammo-.
dations, ail udmivvinnu, two din-
ners, high tea, and one breakfast,
is $171 pee person dunble oeca-
pilucy and 5196 single eccepan-
cy.

The nip is open ta members of
the Maine Township Seniors, Gp-
lions 55, One * Options, and
guests. fur reservations or mcm-
bership information, call Sue
Neaschei or Helee Jung at 297-
2510,esl.240ur24l.

The Maine Townsisip Seniors
is a social group serving mure
than 3,500 township residents 65
and older. Options 55 serves
Maine Township residents 55
drvosgh 65, und One s Optïoes
meets the needs of widowed and
uiher siegte cOulIs 45 iirrough 65.

Friendship Village
celebrates 15 years

Friendship ' Village, a relire-
ment community located at 350
W. Schaumburg RsL, celebrates
its 15th year beginning January
17.

The celebraliou asili begin a
year of recognition of Ilse
achievements of its resideuls and
the community llenE. Many of
Ihn ceiginal residents will parlici-
palein dcc fealivitim.

Fsiecadship Village lu a nation-'
ally accredited reliremeut. corn-
munity offering a full spectrum of
seevicen. It wan the first and is
now raie offene in the SlaIn of Il-
luiudulobeaccrcdiledbytheCon-
tinning Cane Accreditatien Corn-
miusio.

- Gift certificate winner

--- ---

$20 gift certificates from Jewel and Dominichu Food Stores
were the grand prizes at Maine Township Senior Citizens De-
camber luncheons at Cana Royale uña Brigantes, in Des

'

Plaines.
' Among 'the lucky winners was LeRoy Tiuschke, of Riles,

(right), shorsín receiving his gift ceriificaie, from Santa's helper,
Helen Jung of Park Ridge (left). Activities for Maine Township
Senior Citizens resume in the new year. For information ou
daten and events, cali Sue Neuschelat Town Hall, 297-2510.

' Pharmacists can help
' : . coñtrol, monitor diabetes

' Diabetes is one of the ment
comtnou diseases afflicting

' Americans. Left unmonilored,
,ils effects can be devastating.

Mere thou I 1 million people in
' the United Stales have diabetes

, .: 'and 560,600 more are diagnosed
with the disease every year.

'Some 150,000 peopledie annual-
lyas aresultof diabetes.

Pharmacists ave increasingly
involved in diabetes care and
counseling, andhave u wide array
ofproducts available lu help dia-
beles patients adapt successfully

' to living with the condition, oc-
' cording lo NARD, the national
- association representing the na-
don's 40,000 independent retail
pharmacies.

' ' Ifyonrdnclorsays you have di.
abeles, discuss poor conditiou

« wilhyonrfamilypharmacist. No-
vember is a good tiwe te begin u

' dialogue, because il is National
DiabelesMonth. -

Year pharmacist can play a
key role in managing a long.term
diabetes lreotmnntprogram. Dia-
hetics '- especially those requir-
ing injections la conlepi bleed
glucose levels .- should rely on a
pharmacist fur medication, sy

; ringes and blood testing supplies,
as well as fur advice en managing
the diseasnaodits side effects.

The family pharmacist atto can
provide information ahout.blned
testingmethuds, insulin and other
drugs, actions te lake in an mene-
gency, unddintand esercise.

Diabetes is a diseuse in which
the body dues nul produce or
properly une iosulin, a hormone
that controls the bleed level of
glncone, which is Ihn body's euer-
gy soulte.

There are two major tupes uf
diabetes. About 1 milliun people
in the United Slates have the
mere severe form, insulin-
dependent diabetes, which usual-
IP strikes during childhood or ad-
olescence. People.'with insnlin-
dependenldiabetes masttalce dai-
IP insulin injection.

Wareinc signs of insulin-
dependent diabstes inuludn: Ire-
quevt orinados accompanied by
usnatthirsl;estreme hunger; rap.
id weight lost with easy tiring,
weakness and faligue; and irrito-
bilily, nausea and vomiting.

Meut peuple with diabetes
have the non-iosuiis-dependent
type, which usnally develops in -
people over ago 40 and over-
weight. Peeper diet and eoercise
are essential le controitieg nun-
insulin.deeperrdeet diabetes, and
oral medicalion and ossus may
be oecessary.

The development of this type
nf diabeles is often graduai.
Many first become awme they
have tise diseuse after they dnvel-
op one of its serious complica-
lions, such as heart disease, kid-
ney disease oreye problems.

The wanting signs of nun-
insulin-dependent diabetes may
include any oflhe symptoms me-
tinned before, as well as blurred
vision er any chaatge ia sighs; ho-
gling er numbness io legs, feeler
fingers; frequent skin infections
er itchy skin; slow healing uf cats
andbruises; anddrowsiness.

If you exhibit any of these
symptoms, have your dodue lest
ferdiahetes. tfyeu are diagnosed
with diabetes, remember that
year local pharmacist is your
mostaccessible health resource.

Lawrence
Valentine's D

This Feb. 14 don't spend your
day waiting fur Cspid to strike
you milIeu how and arrow be'
cause you jusl might miss The
Lawrence House Retirement Ho-
tel's free and upen to senior Vat-
enline'sDaypacty.

Lawrence House residents in-
vite yea 10 be their valentine and
share in the fon at The Lawrence
Honte ou Friday, Feb. 14 from
1:30 3:30p.m., at 1020 W.Law-
ence Ave., in Chicsgu.

Treat your sweetheart ta apee-
formasen by piunist Sandru,LaT-

House hosts
ay celebration
renco (un relatiun). She wilt find
the key to everynne's botet
throngh a medley of rumanlic
luvesuogs.

Seniors and their valentines
cao sadsfy their sweet tooth with
cumpimentary Valentine's Day
refreshments including passion
punch undheart-shaped sweets.

For farther ioformalion en this
Valentine's Day celehratiou at
The Lawrence Honte Retirement
Hotel, contact Tabitha Warren at-
(312)562-2100.
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Congressman Hyde hosts Senior Fair
CnngressmanHenryHydewill Congressman Hyde and other counsviing, health, employment -

host u Senior Fair frocts 9 m. to elected officcain will be on land andlransporiation,
noon Wednesday, Jan. 29, in the to speak on senior calmen issues. Refreshmeuta will be provided
Maine Township Town Hall, Information will be available on atthis free event.
l700BallardRik,ParkRidge. boating, food, energy assistance,

, , ¿p
-if you are 60 years or older and open

an interest bearing Savings or NOW
account you can join our Golden Club.
Members are entitled to valuable services
at no charge.

* Free Checking Accounts No - -

- monthly maintenance fee
* 200 Free printed safety paper

checks per 12 months
* Free Money Orders
* Free Cashiers Checks
*_ Free License Plate Service-
* Free Travelers Checks -
* Free Signature guarantee ' -

* Free Notary .

* 50% discount on vault box
sizes 2x5, 3x5, and 5x5

* Direct Deposit Service
* Quarterly Newsletter :

A Community Bank Dedicated To
Serving You Into the Future

First National
Bank of Nues
7100 Wa Oakton Street

Nues, Illinois 60648
(708) 967-5300 (312) 7747500

Member FOIC
AMember ofthe Northern Illinois Financial Corp.

J'_j _--,.-.' __,



Trustee congratulates
- township caseworker

Ma,ne Tovnship Trustee Mark Thompson congratulates Lise
Krus,nski, s tmvnship socialservices casoworke,-and coordina-

on here/sc-
S fIOfl as vice-president of the Illinois Townsh,ps Association of

Sen,or C,t,zens and Services Committee. Thompson, of Des
P/a,nes, and Krusinski, a resident of unincorporated Maine
Township, were among township officials andpersonnet, who at-

a recenteducatjona/conferehce sponsoredby the Town-
ship Off/cia/s o/Illinois Conference where Krssinski was elected
te the post. The Conference offered educationa/proprams and
brefingsfsrelecfedfownsh officials and staff

To hetp addcess the needs of
abosoi hider adults, the Illinois
Department on Aging's Elder
Abase & Neglect Program has
launched a two-pronged state-
wide campaign designed lo odo-
cate tite public and professionals
on how Lo identify and cespand to
abuse.

Research shown that abuse of
older adults is a fandty problem,
one that cannot be resolved until
the issue is recognized and
brought lo light. Ïn more than 80
percenloflllinois etdeeabnse and
neglect casen, the abaser is a fam-
ily member, and in more than half
ofroported cuses,tbo abuser is the
primary caeegiver, reports Vie-
tor. L. Wirth, director of the lIli-
unis Departmeutos Aging.

"Because the person, who is
cansing the abuse is generally u
relative and because the victim is
frcqnendy dependeut ou this per-
son, abose is very often ignnred,'
ho explains. "We want lo make
older adults, their families,
friends and neighbors awaee that
abase does occur and that mIer-
veulion services am available in
uvety County in Illinois. Like-
wise, we are committed lo edn-
eating professionals who cnn/e
into contact with older adulta and
may be able lo recognize abuse
and refer suspected cases fuegos-
nibleinlersentinu,"

The public cduealinn cam-
pnign targets the medical, legal,
social service, financial and law
endorcemeut prnfessinns and

Our Residents don't
live in a facility,

we work in their home.
J ust like home, we provide warm companionship . .

safe, comfortable surroundings . . . appetizing, -

nutritious meals . . . a variety of activities and events
designed to appeal to your special interestn.

All rhis, and the 24 hour professional nursing care
you need.

Park Ridge Healthcare Center
665 Busse Hwy Park Ridge, Illinois 60068

825-5517

2uqamnwI2,,e Ô'rww 9',wrt . . . 0iy% a.

New elder abuse
campaign introduced

provides publications that ad-
dress: physical and behavioral as-
dicalors, victim and abaser pro-
I/len, elder abase data and
definitions and intervention prin-
cipats and strategies foreach peo-
fesison.

A brochare designed for the
general public is also available to
address many of these issues for
family mcmrs and friends who
suspect abase.

The lllinoisEtderAbnse &Ne-
glect Program began in 1959 and
was phased in gradually stale-
wide throogh April 1991. l'co-

- gram dan/indicates thaI the most
Cnmnn I/pe of abuse is financial
exploitation, which occurs in 49
pCrcenlofcascn.

Emotional abuso and possrble
neglect are the nest more cam-
molt kinds of nbase, affecting 42
percent and 37 percent of cases,
followed in- frequency by physi-
cal abuse (27 percent) , willful
deprivatino (t2pewent),confine-
ment (7 percent) and sexual abuse
(2 percent). Frequently, more
than one type of abase occurs at
ose lime.

Services available tu abuse vi-
citrus include legal assistance,
Isnusiug, in-homo care, respite
and counseling. Ifuecessary, law
enforcement and medical istcr-
Veslion arc a/so available.

The IllinoisfilderAbuse & Ne-
gIant Program is based ou valuo-
tar)?, rather than mandatory, re-
purling. Additinvally,
professmnuals and any other per-
sous wha report suspicion of old-
erabusearcguarantecd coufiden-
1,ality and are immune from lia-
bility fsrgnnd faith reports.

To make n report or lo obtain
copies of these new educational
publications please catI l-800-
252-5965 (voice and TDD),
weckdayu from 8:30 am. lo 5
p.m.

Available materials iuclade:
priutcd public service fliers

acnusumer booklet
aguide for attameys
abankers' infarmatiou card

an in-home workers' informa-
tiou card

a law enforcement officiais'
information curd, and

aphyniciaus' information card.

StableLives
diabetes -

program
The SlableLives Diabetes Pro-

gram at Holy Family Honpiltil hnp
initiatedan eutemal insulin pump
program for the norlbwcatsubur-
bun and Chicagoland area. Roc-
oguized by the Auitericun Dia-
boten Association, StableLiven
has begun working willi a major
pharmaceutical company in uti-
lizing theexternul pump for innu-
lie requiring diabetes patients.

"The con/coIn for the eatemul
pump look like a small calcula-
tor,' says Don Ultlmeyer, pro-
gram director. 'The pump in
linked via tubing to au insertion
site on the body. Al moult/men,
the got/ens can give the right
amonutofiunalin (called ulsolus)
for the particular meal, by using
the tubing, rather than giving an
injection. Prior lcr this, a patienl
taking his shol in the morning
would have had to eat meals at
specific times, or take mulitple
injections. With lhepump,he can
take just what be needs, when he
needs il.

The controls of-the pump are
worn on the oulaido of the body,
generally attached lo some piece
ofelothing. Patienta who use the
pumpeuporiencebettercontnal of
their blood stgars, and are re-
lieved of the stress of having to
eat at prescribed hours. Insulin
pump use is not for every person
with diahele'c" states Ublineyer.
The insulin pump is notan art/fi-

c/al pancreas. Insulin pump users
must be commitued so managing
theirdiabetes using dietaud exer-
cisc as a menus tu) controlling
blood glucose."

Intensive screening, training,
and education are necessary prior
to pump use. The StableLiveu
program handles all the above in
addition lo obtaining iuformation
about insurance reimbursement.
An insulin pump Support group
meelson the firstMonday of ouch
monlhatl:30p.m., on the Stable-
Lives unit, for those who already
wear the pump as well as people
interested ha insulin pump thera-
pg. For fartherinformation about
the external insulin pump or the
tnsahn pump support group,
please call Sue Mootek al (708)
297-9977.

u KEELY Assisted
I.jving'

Tir e-uy Ge' Popl

You'll find
comfort in the care.
And in the cost.
When you need a little extra help with day
to day livIng, Kelly Assisted Living may be
the perfect solution.
Your personal Assisted Living Caregiver

cnn cook hot meals, clean, help with
bathang and dressing, and offer regular
companionship as well as reliable care.
Warm, friendly, and all in the comfort of
your own home.
Kelly Assisted Living is also very flexible

and affordable, and comes with the
confidence of a trusted name.
You'll feel belterjust knowing about it.

Call Kelly Assisted Living today at:

(708) 677-0364 SKOKIE

Township helps
meet senior
citizens' needs

MaineTowustrip has one nf the
largeat neniorcitizen populations
in Cook Countynumbering about
20,000. A wide variety of servic-
en and progrums um available to
senior cilizeni through the Maine
Township govenmtent.

- Supervisor Joan B. Hall said,
'They aie un important part of
our community, und we try to
provide a wide range of services
tomeettheirneeds.

One of the key progratns of-
fermI by Maine Towuship is an
infonnation and referral clearing-
house to help senior citizenu.and
their families obtain information
on housing, medical services, so-

-cod and mental health services,
nutrition, home-delivered meals,
employment, energy assistasce
social activitien and a variety of
otheruervicen. -

You can reach the information
and referral service by calling
Lisa Krnsinski at the Maine
TowirshipTown Halt, 297-2510,
ext 232.

This pmgraur is partially sap-
ported through grants awarded lo
Maine Township by the Subur-
ban Cook County Area Agency
on Aging. To date, lIje township
has received nine awardn from
the Suburban and referral servic-
es.

Kruuisski is also available to
help seniors with Medicare forms
and insurance questions. She has
been cart/I/eat by the Illinois De-
pactisent of Insurance Senior
Health - Insurance Prograns
(SHIP) toprovide this service.

Senior citizens can also find -

fun und companionship through
the many activities offered by the
Maiue Township Seniors, a so-
dal geonpsponsored by the tows-
ship. The group offers frequent
tops, theater outings, bingo,
workshops, educational opportu-
sitien, and monthly luncheons at
a nominal cost to members. It
also sponsors popular mini-
vocations and longer trips.

More dran 3,5(31 Maine Town-
ship Seniors belong to the group.
Activities in most eases aro limit-
ed to members. Applicauia-musr
be 65 or older and provide proof
ofresidency.

The township also sponsors
Options 55, a social program for
preretirement adults, aged 55
through 65. Trips, theater pro-
grams and special events are
scheduled evenings and week-
ends for the convenience of nom-
bers.

Maine Township recently
started a third group, One Plus
Options, for widowed and single
adults, aged45 through 65. Mem-
bers can lake advantage of free
seminarson issues ofcnmmnn lu-
lerest, a Sunday Strollers group, a
Cuisine Club, volunteer opports-
uit/ea, and trips ca-sponsored by
Options 55. Membership in all
three groups is free. For informa-
Lion and membership applica-
tious call Sue Neuschel, 297-
25t0,exL240.

Maine Township tilas provtdes
ETA special users panses und
handicapped parking cards
through the Clerk's office and
participaba in the ParatransitRe-
romeo Center (l'RC) to provide
uansportation at special raten to
seniors who are unable to use
public transportation

Fur information on any of
theseprogrmus,eall97.75g

--n- - a
Former
marines sought
for reunion

A concerted search n ou for
former Marines who have served
with or been attached lo, the See-
and Marino Division, the division
famous furba purticipatiun in his
toricully significas, engagements
such as Guadalcanal, Tarawa,
Saipan, Tiniuu, Okinawa, the Cu-
bun Crisis, Dominican Repabtic,
Lebanon, Grenada, Panama, and
mere reccutty, Desert Storm.

The Second Marine Division
Association is attempting to lo-
cate par'.ieipanu io tiro above,
pias those who served with the
Division

The 1992 Association reavivo
-will be held in Sep/ember. Any
person who is in, has ever served.
or- been attached to the Second
Marine Division, is urgently re-
quested tu- con/act: Bill Smith,
21500 Lasses St., /1165, CiraI-
sworth, CA 91311, (815) 341-
0504.

Seniors.announce Februaryplans
Maine Township Seniors have

planned a full schedule of events
durisg Pebruary.

They can start the month by
gathering for fun and friendship
atoneoftworegularmontt,ty bin-
go games at noon Tuesday, Feb.
4, at Oakson Arson, 1665 Oalston
FI, Des Plomen, and scuro Thurs-
day. Pet,, 6, ut the Maine Town-
ship Towa Hall, 1700 Ballard
Rd., Park Ridge.

On Thursday, Feb. 13, seniors
can enjoy The Orand New Opry
Review" at the Fireside Dinner
Theater in Fort Atkinson, Win-
consin. After an abundant South-
era Plantation buffet luncheon,
the Fireside's talented performers
will pay tribute to Hank Wil'
hams, Patsy Cime, Roy Rodgers,
Dolly Partos, Echa Mclutire, Lo-
rena Lynn, Roy Aeste und many
more great Country Western art-
ist5-

Deluxe buses wilt leave at 8:30
am. from the Fumiers Market
parking tot at Lee and Perry, Des

.-,. - . -- ------ - - .-: - : . - - -----
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- Plaines and return about 6 p.m.
Cost of the trip is $37 for mein-
bers and$42 for guests.

Seniors can continue their
'love'in" with South School
youngsters who wilt return by
popular demand with a celebra
lion at the Seniors Valentines
luncheons.

Members cars choose one of
two luncheons to be noon
Wednesday, Feb. 19, at Banquets
by Brigante, 2648 Dumpster St,
Des Plaines, and noon Thursday,
Feb. 25 at Casa Royale, 783 Lee
St., Des Plaines. Cost of the
luncheons is $7.50 for members.
Ouest reservations at $8.50 will
be taken ou-a spare available ha-
sis.

Members can create scented
potpourri Sweetheart Wreaths, at
u craft workshop from 9:30 a.m.
to I 1:30 am. Monday, Feb. 24, io
the Maine Towsship Town Hall.
Cost is $7.50. Participants should
bring u hot glue gunand scissors.
All other materials will be pro-
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sided, The workshop will be lins-
,ted to 24 mrd advance registra-
tiOn is required.

A free treat is in store for sen-
mors wheu Joe Spindler presents
his "FloridsOdysney" from 10:30
am. to t 1:30 am. Thursday, Feb.
27, lu the Maine Township Town
Hull. Spindler will- lake aroschuir
travelers ou a tour of Disney
World, Cyprus - Gardens, the
World Shark institute, coral reefs
und other Florida attractions. Re-
freshmemsts will beso-ved.

More than 3,500 residents aro
enrolled is the Maine Township
Seniors. Most activities are limit,
ed to members. Membership is
free and sew members are always
welcome. Applicants mast be 65
orolderund provide proof of res,-
deocy. To receive u membership
application and obtain reserva-
lies information foraclivities and
lips, call Helen Jung or Sue Neu-
schel ut 297-2510, est. 240 or
241.



s.I.J. 55 PIus Club Christmas Party

Shown (left lo righl) Frank Romeo, presideR, Ann Romer, Mayor Nicholas Blase, vice president,
Bernice TegelerandherhssbandAl, al lheparlyhelda(lhe Chateas Ritz.

North Shore hosts
Sweetheart's Celebration
Treat ynorself and the eno

you're Sweet un tu this year's
Sweetheart's Day Celebrakon at
the North Starre Retirement Ho-
let and make cupid's jub a little
easier this Valentine's Day.

The residents of tise North
Shore svnutd like you to, "Be
Their Valentine" on Friday, Feb.
14, This free andopento the pub-
tic event wilt be held from 2:30 -
4 pm. at lOti Chicagn Ave.,

Evaostor.
Allnw singer Jillian Cabrielte

lo svon you svilb her tone sangs.
Gabriette will be accoospanied by
rousantic guitarist FInI Ban'ile,in
the ideal telting of the North
Shore's etegantgrandbaltroons.

Fur further informalinn on the
Nortls Shore Retiremcot Hotel's
S'asredseart's Day Celrbradon
onorarI Sandra Susall at (708)
8M-MOB, .

Shipmates
. sought

.
TIse Landing Ship Tanhs asso-

cialissn is tonking for LST slsip-
leales for rennions wish old ship-
osases. TIse Association reunion
will be held in Washington DC in
August 1992. For infnrmadon
write: United Slates L.S.T. Asso.
ciatiun, P.O. Bstn 8769, Toledo.
Ohm 43623 or cnnlact: Bob Car-
ncr LST 461, lIC 52 Bon 362,
Ilemplsill, TX 75948, (409) 578-

Council for Jewish Elderly
Helps elderly people and their families

deal with the changes that accompany aging.

A RANGE OF SERVICES EXIST

. Counseling and Planning
. Award Winning Adult Day Care Center
. In-Home Companion Program
s Home Health Service
. Group Living and other Housing programs
. Long Term Care Facility

COUNCIL FOR JEWISH ELDERLY

Call for further information:

(312) 508-1000
3003 W. Touhy Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60645

Social Security
earnings limit repealed

by Martha A. McStcen

President
. The NtioI Committee to Preserve Social Security

and Medicare

Recently, the US. Senate
passed legislation to repeal the
Social Security earnings limit.
While many Ainçeicans sen una-
ware of the significance øf this
action, it could improve life for
millions of seniors currently uf-
fecteutby this law.
. A Senate amendment to a
House-passed bill extending the
Older Americans Act. approved
by voice vote. would abolish the
earnings limit foe Social Security
recipientsil5 through 69.

Currently, seniors between the
age of 65 and 69 can onty earn
$9,720 before losing be.uefils. 1f
they go over that limit, they auto-
matically lose SI in benefits for
every $3 they ran, in excess of
$9,720. But, unearned income -
such as income from stork divi-
lends and other investments -
which can be substantial for
upper-income individuals, is not
affected by the earnings limita-
tionatatt,

Due to double-digit increases
in heaithycouls and increased liv-
ing costa, many seniom need or
want tostayiu the workforce, Un-
fortunalely,even those with mod-
erste incomes are trapped in u
Catch22 sitation. If they couSe-
nc to work they may he penalized
through a toss of Social Security
benefits, Without the essa in-
come. they often face living ucar
thepovertylevel. : ' -

. Opponents argue that repeat-
mg theearnings limitation would
rout the Social Security Admiuis-
teation more ut added benefits,
White this is true, tite cuIra cosí
would be partially offset by new
revenues from additional income

andpeyeotl taxespaidby working
seniors. lu addition, the Social
Security Trust Fund this year is
especled lo generate.a utopIas of
some $70 billion - many, many
times mere than the rout of re-
pealing of this Social Security
law. And, this is nut to meutius
the $50 million to 5100 million a
year that would he saved in ad-
ministrative costs,

The hoUom tine is that, as the
recession worsens, it dueust
make sense to shut out people
who want to work and contribute
to the economy.

. Not only do senior Americans
supply) our wortcforce with a
wealth ofeuperieuce and knowt-.
edge which many of our indus-
tries depend on, but removing
this resa'ictiuu would help tu
breathe life irte our struggling
economy.

TheU.S, Housd of Representa-
tivcs has yet so act on thin prupo-
sat, bat a Honse plan similar tu
the our approved is the Senate
has 266 npoonors und is copecleat
to be takes up suas after Con-
gress recunecues in January,

Now is the time to let our can-
gressiunal members knuw that
tisis outdated policy needs lu be
abolished. Aftcrall,evcryAmeri-
cas deserves a chance lu live in
economic dignity.

. Martini- MrStren, farmer
acting commissioner nf the Su-
dal Security Administrattun, is
the president of the National
Committee to Preserve Social
Security and Medicare, the na-
lion's second-largest senior ad-
vucacy organization.

New administrative
team at the Terrace

Tlsere's a new administrative
team at Belbasy Terrace Nursing
Centre, in MarIon Grove.

Myra Webster retsrned lo Ihr
Terrace as administrator ir mid-
Decrusber. She had been assist-
ant adminislr:ttor fur lire facitity
during llsemidth8ü'y.

Webster brings over six years
syerienco In her position. She

possesses a bachelor's degree in
usiness administration, sud a

master's degree in aging und
nOg-term care administration,
Webster slates, "It's good tu be
ack, and I'm enjoying tise chut-
enges of a new role in the facili-

ty. The Terrace has a tradition of
providing quality eme tu the eId-
rty, and I'm pleased lo ho worte-

ing with such a professional and
qoulifiedslaff.

Julie Buggess was promoted lu
assistant administrator of the fa-
citity. Beggars has a bachelor's
degree frum Northern Illinois
University, and bas worked io lite
lung-term care field for tise pass
seven years. She hegan working
at the Terrace in 1987 us tIse So-
ciat Service Directur, and par
rued her adnsinistralon's license a
couple ufyears agu.

Boggess is excited about her
new position. According Io Bug-
gets, "I'm committed tu working
with the elderly. As tong as they
serrI what I can offer, my work
will contiuue lu be fatislling."

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
MEMORIAL HOME
FOR THE AGED***.**

6601 W. Touhy Ave.
NUes, IL 60648

FOR 40 YEARS... THE FINEST CARE.
"Slap In And Seo The Difference Casing Makes"

(708) 647-9875
An iltdependont not-far-proft home

for Ihn Jewish elderly.
Daniel E. Novlck Seymour J. Layfer Jack Skora

Enouutie'o Diroato, ProaidootEsousiftsu Pm.latunf

Oakton College offers
seniors programs, services

The Emeritus program at Oak-
ton Community Cetlege is for
adults age 50andotder,

The program features semi-
nues, lectores, services and cours-
es that enconrage intellectual
slimntatiun, ,crealive esperience
and enchange of ideas. Involve-
ment in the program is also a
great way to meetnew people.

The following programs are
offeresi at Oakton's Des Plaines
ctiinpns, 1600 E, GolfRd., al the
OaktonfRay Harlstein Campus
(formerly Oaklun East), 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie, and at vari-
055 cnmmnnily siles:

Passages Thrnngh Life lecture
series discnses topics of general
interest, The following rutares
wilt be held every Tuesday from
t to 2:30 p.m. in Room I 52 at the
Oalutòn/Ray HEInlein Campus
)furmerly Oakton East): "Invest-
mene Risks" on Jan. 21, "Bayer
Beware" un Jan. 28, "Are you
crooked) Do Yon Have Back
Pain? ou Feb. 4, "Errors and the
Rising Cual of Health Care" us
Feb, It, "Dunble Messages and
the Malsre Woman" on Peb. 18
and "Being Alone" os Feb. 25.

A $1 donation will hecottecled
nl the dour. For mure infuenra-

don, call (708) 635-1414.
A variety of free leclnres are

heldfrom 12:30- t:30p.sv.oslbe
first Wednesday ofrach muolls in
the lnwer level Cummunisy Nu.
trilins Network Ruons of Ihe Des
Plaines Mall, '100 pearson St.,
Des Plaines.

't'opics IO bediscussed include:
"Stress Reduction Tlsraugh ScV
Hypnosis" . en Feb. 5 and "Ost
Vos Remember When'?" on
March 4.

Free lauch-linse lectures arc
offered ou Fridays 1mw 12:15 -
1:15 p.m. in the J. C. Feuvey
Cummnnity Room al Nurthbrook
Cunrt, 1555 Lake Ceok Rd.,
Northbnuok.

Upenmir)g lectures include:
"Stress and Neuremnscsln-
skelelal Complaints no Jan, 1?,
"Prisoner uf Clsildhood: Repar-
enting Your Inner Child" un Jan.
24, "How tn Survive a Dysfuuc-
tional Pansily Enviroonsent" on
Jan. 3 1 , "Codrpendeoco - \Vlsas Is
Il?" un Feb. 7, "Luye, Ses and
Aging" un Feb. 14, "Fill Your
Cup Even Fuller" en Feb. 21 and
"Whstl's Su Funny Abunl Di-
vorce?" on Feb.28.

Fur more inforusatian, call
(708) 635-1812.

. Facilities' leadership
makes quality difference

Whether resiremnet er shilled
care is needed, leadership makes
the qnatity difference in nursing
care facilities. That's why Health
and Home Management. a fami-
ty-owned Lincolnwoud corpora.
tina, has been Ihn industry leader
in north and norlhwesl Chicago
and snbunbs.

Health and Hume owns nod
operates GleuBnidgeNursing and
Rehabilitation Center in Nites,
Glen Oaks Norning Center in
Northhrook, Elstoo Home iu.Jef-
fersou Park and Glee Crest Noes-
ing andRehabitilatiun Centre, in
Rngers Park. ,

"We are io the field ta provide
the host possible quality eme tu
the elderly mid chronically ill,"
says President Sidney Gleoner;
who with Chief of Operatisus
Nancy Cratcher and Director of
Operations Chock Trucchio,
comprise a professional manage-
ment teamcammiltett lu tIse high-
eslquatily tong-term care.

With over 1000 residents and
over 700 emptoyees in ils fam
centers, Health and Home is nn,.
derutandably penad of its proven
leadership. This month the resi-
dm15 ut Glen Oaks welcomed
Notera Wilson, who socceeds
Seas Cule as disector uf nnrsing.

Cole, an RN with lsyears coped-
esce, is flaw Glen Oaks' adminis-
tratur. Glen Crest resideuls are
esperiercing the curieg leader-
ship ufCharite Evangelista, Iheir
new director of nursing. Steve
Panzer is administrator there.

Gleutsridge Administrator
Hotly Harris helped with the
planning of that center's 99 Plus
birthday party Jan. 15 in honor of
Ilse high caliber birthdays of fonr
of ils residents. Maria Quogana
has boro director of nursiog at
GlenBridge faroverone year,

Admmsistralor Steve Schayer
and ElsIan Home's activity de-
partment host that center's Jann-
ary birthday party furresidenls on
tise 3151. Por the past two years,
nursing Director Jean McGo-
neugh has been responsible for
Etaton's well-running nursing
team,

Health sind Home's "main of-
fice" now has a new marketing di-
rector working with area hospi-
1015 and social ueroice agencies,
who are contacted by families de-
siring the best pussible care fer
Iheir loved 00es. Victoria CasIs
comes In Heattls and Flume Mau-
agemeul suith ats established
record ufcariisg health care back-
ground,

ST. AN1IREW HOME
7000 N. Newark Ave., Nues, IL 60648

BEST KEPT
SECRET

ON
T':IE

NORTH SIDE snffrda rs, F,tj,t Sjit5,S
_t; a is a feces r C, 5

. Nowty Remodeled Privato Seams Antine Re homerS CommunIty

. ThreoNsitrtttou, Meats Dully Reasorab e Priced
IndivIdual Air Cnrditlanlog No Appllratiofl orEnteanec Pee

CALL TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT
AdtnissiOns 312-631-4346

Several esciling soars are
planned for older adults Ibis
spring tend snmmer. Por the fest
tissue, a tour is planned tu the Spa-
telo Festival U.S.A. in ChancI-
tuo, SnutlsCarolina.

Reservations for Ibis festival
55f lssuuic, dance and opera are
ssecessary and should be made
soon. TIse approsinsaue cost of'
site trip, which wilt leave May26
and serum May t , is $000.

You can rhume from Iwo pop-
rrl:rr trips IO Englarsd io July. A
I 0-day trip In Ihr 'SIcarI of Eng-
land" includes.,'s slay at the Uni-
versity uf Notsiughans and visits
In esonssains, the seaside, villag-
es and civIles,

A slady tour to southern Eng-
land and Wales includes a slrsy at
a racecourse, which is house to
tite Clselsesharss Gold Cup, visits
IO Nalional Trust castles and an
in'deplls took al writer Dylan
Thosssas.

Enjoy opera under the stars tisis
AugurI io orse,of Ilse nsOsl brash-
ful serhings is tise svorld, Ilse
rssourstains ref New Mroico, Prrs-
l'essor Patrick Casahi leads a Isip
la Ihe Sauta Fe Opera Ang. 3109.
In addition tu opera, participauls
svill espiare Albuquerque, SarrIa
Fe and Taus.

Early registration for the suns-
mer trips is soggesled. For orore
infornsatios, call Bra Curnetisseir
at(7O8l6JS-18l2.

Older adults can votnoleer
their time and services at local
day care ceoters, ourse,)' schools
and esher child cam settings
tlsreugh Grandparents Unlimited.

Volunteers acr as snbstitule
grandpamnls, sharing tuve and
experiences while enjoying the
children. For further informa-
lion, (708) 635-1415.

We invite you to view
thefinest, state-of-the art
healthcârelconvalescence
residence in the area.

Please callfor a tour.

You will see how the Abmgton
combines a first rate medical
center with the ambiance of
a fine hotel. Please come.

A Special Place. . .because we care.

3901 Glenview Road
Glenview, Illinois 60025
(708) 729-0000

North Maine Firefighters
gifts to Parkside seniors

, (..

Firefighter/paramedic Jam.s Buckley and tre fighter/paramedic
Lyle Edwardu hand out indi'vuaI gifts to 106 of (he partics'panta of
the Parkside Se'nior Day Cam Program. Assisting the fírefighters
in department secretasy Dawn Lechner.

It was in Aprii of 1991 that
the North Maine Firefighters As-
notation became a reality. The
gnat of the Associatien, formed
by the members of the Depart-
ment, was to raise feuds fer
charity. The first successful fusst
miser was held at the Des
Plaines Bowling alley. It was a
great day of howling, camarade-
rie, priera, seid the raising of
money.

After this fest fund raising
event, it was decided that funds
would be spent to assist the resi-
dents of the Fire District or se-
tecteet charities. The first doua-
tina went to the Spinal Cord
Foundation in the name of Lieu-
tenant Petersen's son. Lieutenant
Petersen is an ofliece with the
Des Plaines Fire Department.

The second project selected
was the Paslaside Human Servie-
es - Adult Day Care Center, II
was felt that individual gifts fer
each of the older adults attend-
ing would be a good idea A rep-
renentatine of the F'uefighters
Association met with Peggy

Shannon of Parkaide, and it was
decided that gift of mittens foi-
the ladies and aftershave for the
mes would be a good idea. The
gifts were purchased. wrapped.
and presented by members of
tise Association on Monday.
Dee, 23, As an extra, individual
ChapSticks wore also presented
to the 106 seniors who parilci-
pated in die Christmas Gift Pro-
gram.

The members of the Associa-
tian present far the handing out
of the holiday gifts were im-
pressed with Ilse reception of not
only the seniors, but of tise Park-
nids staff. 'it muds the whole cf-
fort worthwhile," rice of the
Firemen stated. "it realty made
my Chtistma&

The Firefighters 6.suoiriatiors
witt be holding its Second Anun-
al fund miser in April, it will
once again be a bowling tourna-
ment, It is hoped that next year
we can once again serve the resi-
dents of the Fire District, and
make their Holidays a little
brighter.
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Maine seniors plan
British Isles excursion

Maine Township mature
adults will have an opportunity to
enjoy the best of Britain and tre-
land for 16-days from June 1

Ibroughiune 16,1992.
Travelers will visit England,

Scotland, Wales and Imlued
where they can explorethe histor-
Ic cites of London, Edinburgh,
Lancaster, and Dublin. The jEin-
eras)' also iocludes visits to
Hampton Court, Stratord-npon-
Avon, Bath, York, Mount Snow-
den in Wales, and Limerick,
Connsy Corkon the Emerald Isle.

Cost of the trip is $2,145 per
persan, doable occnpaecy. The

lotir includes scheduled flights
between 01-lare and London, ac-
comodations at four-stuc hotels,
14 continental bmakfasts and 13
dinnesr, deluse motorcoach and
tour escort, round trip Irish sea
crossings by ferry and scheduled
sightseeing tours. Optional tours
and spedial esents are available at
nominal rates.

The trip is open to members of
the MaineTowuship Seniors, Op-
lions 55, One * Options, and
guests. For reservations or mcm-
bership information, call Sue
Neaschet Or 1-teten Jung at 297-
25 lO, est. 240 or 24 1.

YOUR lARENTy ANI) YOU
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Nutrition Network
senior activities

Commnnity Nolriliou Net-
work, Inc. (CNN) offers lunch
and a wide variety ofactivities for
seniors age 60 and over and tiseir
sponses, regardless of age.

Why eat alone? Comejoin si
far a hot nutritious noch and Io
make new friends. The Des
Flames Notritiov Site is located
io Ihr Des Fluisci Mali, Lower
Level, 700 Pearssn SI., Des
Plaises. lt is Thpen Monday
through Friday froei 9 ant. until 2
p.m. Lunch is served al noon.
Reservalions are required.

The suggested donation fe'
lunch is $1.25. Food stomps are
accepted in tira of cash and no
00e will be denird srrsice due-tv
inability todosute.

For wore information on tisis
CNN Senior Nutrition Site,
please contact: Millie Polony, -

site manager at: (708) 390-0755.
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Ballard Nursing Center
9300 Ballard Road
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5255 Old Orchard Ruad
Saite 4, Skukie, IL 60077
)708) 965-SISO

Ballard appoints
nursing director

Jonche K. Nonce bar been ap-
pointed Director of Nursing for
Ballard, a onrsing cenlcc in Des
Plaines, il was announced recent-
t7 by fili Pick, Esecutive Dirmi-

Nance comes toBattard from
Americana Heutthcare Center in
Rolling Meadows where shé was
Director of Nursing for four
years. Eariier,Nance waspatient
Care Cooidinator al Upjohn
l-tome l-lealthcare, Palatine.

She is a member of the Illinois
Healthcare Association (Il-IA)
and the Estended Care Nursing
Association. She is ¿duo a wem-
her of -the IHA's Peer Review
Board und a licensed Adminislea-
tor in Ilse SlaIn oflltinuis. She re-
sides in Palatine.

"Ms. Nance brings great inter-
est, enthusiasm und professional
accomplishments lo this very key
posilion al Bollard," Pick said in
a0000ncing the cippointment.

- Gtrvview Terrace has au at-
mosphere ofwarmth and caring.
The su-ong sense thaI it ii a ptcice
fuit of friends and fansity iisgers
over the entire home. AI Glen-
view Terrace, the werd "family"
imptiet as emphasis ön warm,
genuine und caring human inter-
action with people who always
-make lime for One another to lis-
ten, talk, and share io att ef life's

- joys and triumphs. Glenview has
beconse a second home to agreal
number of families, some of
whom are residents and tome of
whom are members of Glen-
siew's dedicated ululi.

The asmusphere at Gleuview is
inviting tu residents who want tu
continue their family lives io a
prulecled, secare environment,

Gleuview has numerons mar-
ned cooptes living together who
continue lu love and support one
another as fully as they did before
they came tu live al Glenview.
These peuple are able to make the
most of their lives because, ac-
cording Io Lanra Fular, Director
of Family Services, "they can
continue Ilteirlives together, wor-
ry-free, with someone to care fo
all of their needs." TIte reason
that families like to come tu Glen-
view Terrace, Laura continued, is
that "at Gleuview, you have tite
feeling that you are going to a
new home, with tuIs uf opportuni-
ties fur friends and activities."

One ofthese cooptes who tuve
chosen so continue their tises tu-
gelber at Glensiew are Irene and
Al Pulaski. They've been ut Glen-
view fur eight years, aud Irene is
bulb proud and happy as she
locks over their life together. She
considers it very special and won-
tlerful lu have been married lu the

The Abington offers
busy schedule for
residents -

This new year, 1992, promises
tu keep the residents ufThe Ab-
ingtus uf Glenview, 3901 Glen-
view Ruad busier than ever. The
philosophy behind Ike uctivitieu
scheduled ut The Abinglon is
twu-fuld...tu add lu the overall
well-being ufils reuideuls and tu

-

provide pure enjoyment during
lheiruluy here.

To receive a copy uf The Ab-
inglon's calendar of events, call
)708) 729-0000,

The Ahinglun ofGlenview has
also recently cuealed a new health
club for ils residents.

i*i

JonelleK. Nance

Glenview Terrace is
- 'All in the Family'

sante man for over 54 years. Ac-
cording tu Irene, "The secret uf a
successful marriage is to accept
the-reality of mawied life, all tise
good and all the bud."

Other families ut Olensiew
Terrace cae be found among the
body uf Gleneiess's dedicated
eisiployces. They bring Iheir car-
ing and devoted spitils lo the resi-
dents of Olenview Terrace every
day is a variety of ways. Three
are Celia and Juan Castillo, who
work in the housekeeping drparl- -
ment andulmosl never lake a day
off. And there's the Fletcher fam-
ily, who see to the munreeeds of
Glenvieuh Terrace's ' residents,
Curtis Fletcher'svurks as the Di-
rector of Housekeeping--it is his
job lu make sure thul all nf Glen-
siete T is kept spotless
front top tu butlout.

Curtis has been on staff al
Gleuview Terrace furthe paul 15
yecirs. He says he's stayed ut
Gleuview, "because ufthe peuple
I svork with and fur and because I
get satisfaction from knowing
that the residents are hnppy," His
wife, Elieubeth, has been u Glen-
view for len years. She is u
narse's aide who devotes her time
and energy to ensuring that Ike
residents at Glenview Tenace get
lIte besteare available.

If that's not enuogh, Elica-
belles mother also works as a
Ourses aid at Gleuview Terrace.
According luCurtis.," When filie-
cibeth's nut here, the residents ask
iviiere the is. She's groen al-
lacked tu the peuple bere, undke -

luis a real lave foe helping adt-
ers."

And there's mure. Penny and
Travis Slaufoed mel at Glenview
Tenace in 1904, and, alnsutt
diree years taler, they wre ntar-
rieti. Penny has bren a devoted
employee since 1977, and Travis
kas been emplvyed since 1984.
Together, that's mure Ihau 21
years uf service! Penny's sisler,
Sister-ia-law, md brother-is-law
are all part of die family ut Glen-
view Tenace, Travis adds, "It
gives me great personal satisfac-
lias tu lake care uf someone who
can't lake care of themselves."

These arejust a few among the
many nuamples ufkuw Glenview
Terrace kas truly become a sec-
und hume, kath fur their eesideuls
aud fur their employees. The
spirit uf friendship and caring al
Glenview Tenace truly is second
lOnOne.

-, Winter òarnival - - -

slated for Jan. 18
Tho Norlhbrook- Pails Dis-

lr'mfs 1992 WinIer carnival will
be held on Salurday, 4an, 18,
between 10 am. and 4 p.m.
- Eesliv'dies will be he)d on the
Village Green, at Meadowhill
Park, - and the Sportsmans
Country Club.

The cam'mal will kickoff al 10
am, in Village Green Park wilh
ab ice scuiplure demonslralion
by nome of the area's lineal
chels,

Ihis demonslralion is being
co-spotisored by lbs North-
brook Park Districl; the North-
brook Chamber of Commerce
and lnduslri; Iba Sheraton
North Shore Inn; the Radinuon
Suites - Glenviaw; and the l3ol
iday Inn Crown Plaza - North-
brook, -

Two carvers will be on the
Village Green from 10 am, lo
noon, and another team of
carnero will be on hand from
noon to 2 p.m. creating magnO-
cent ice sculptures, Strolling
municians will be on hand lo
provide enlerlainmenl,

We thought the ice ucalp-
lure demonslralion would be a
perfect pout-holiday treat tor

the residents of Ñorthbrook,
enplained Barbara Hayokar,
Iba preoldent of the Norlhbrook
Chamber of Commerce, We're
hoping the ren'enls of North-
brook will come oal lo the Vil-
lage green for the ice ocuiplare
demonnlralion, she added,

Events af -Meadowhill Path
bane been schedated from
10:15 sm, through 2 p.m. The
aclivilies al'Meadowhill will in-
elude: sledding races, broom-
ball garnes, a snow volleyball
tournament, s snowball throw-
ing conlest, and skating races.
All evenls ara free, eocepl for
16e snow volleyball tournament
which has an entry fee of $20
per team.

Between 2 and 4 p.m., the
Sporlsman'o Country Club will
offer hornedrawn sleigh rides,
u winter Iradilion at the North-
brook Path Dislrct, Cost of thin
evenl is $2 per person, which
includés free retreuhmenls at.
the Sportuman's Clsbhoaue,

For more ieforrmulion on the
Nurlhbrouk Path Dinlricfs i 992
winter carnival, call (7081 291-
2369.

-
Northbrook Theatre

presents 'The Mousetrap'
The Mouselrap will be pre-

sentnd at the Northbrook Thea-
Ire Ike weekenda of Jan, 17
through Feb, 2, al the North-
brook Park Dinlricl's Leivare
CenlerTheatre,

ihn lheatre is located at 3323
Waileru, three blockn nnulh of
Dundee Road and two blocks
weulofLandwehr Road,

This Agatha Christie thrilior
will be directed by John Poye-
Inn. The Mouselrap" is -the
longest-running play in the his-
tory of Engliuh-spealting thea-
Ire, Agroup of four tracalero are
stranded in u boarding bonos

'Grand New
Opry' tour
registration

Join the Nues Path Diotrict al
the Fireside, Fort Alkinnon Wis-
cortsirt, for aoalote lo Nashville,
Here's a show that's es Amen-

- can as app ph and twice an
taoty This is ufaut-paced, color-
ful, musical tnibule lo sume of
the grealcousitry weulern artists
who have made nach u rich con-
tnibution to American Culture.

Great munic, rip roaring cum-
edy, and high stepping dancen
are all miued up in acoantry ma-
siojumboree. -

The date is Thursday, Feb.
20, at 8:30 am. from the Nues
Recrealion Center, 7877 Mil-
waukee Ave, We will retunn by
appnouimaleiy 6:30 p.m. The
cost is $34/resident; $51/von-
resident, Cost incluno show,
lunch, gratuity and transporta-
hoe,

Registration deadline io Jun.
23,

MIKE'S
FLOWER SUOI', INC.

650e-06 N, Milsvaokee Ase,

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
We Have Cumotrcy Wreathu

3IruuiMed.y.5.lcrd&Y
8,3u , ana
Suntuy

ielt'tbtIa 9,m ' tOt
(312) 631-0646

ClOCADO (312) 631-0077
)708) 523-2124

dunieg a raging snow sturm.
One by one, they are murdered
nfl, right under the nose of one
utSeohland Yard's finest.

Performance dates and limes
are: Friday, Jan. 17 al B p.m.;
Saturday, Jan. 16 al 8 p.m.:
Sueday, Jan, 19 al 3 p.m.; Eri-
day,Jan. 24 al 8 p.tn Saturday,
Jan. 25 al 8 pm.; Sunday, Jan.
26 at3 p.m.; Friday, Jan, 31 al8

- p.m.; Salurda, Feb, 1 al 8 p.m.;
und Sunday, Feb,2 al3 p.m.

Tickets are $9 in adoance und
$10 atIbe duor, In addition, the
Nurlhbrook Thealre offers
group rates for theatre parttes,
as welt as senior cilizen dis-
cuunls,

-Fur additional theatre und
'performance informulinn, call
the Nurlhbrnnk Path Dislricl's
Leisure Cenler Performing Arts
Office at 17081 291-2367.

"Thé Mouuetrap in the sec-
ond of Ihres plays presented by
the Northbrnok Theatre during
the company's 1991-92 sea-
sun. Compsny was the thea-
Ire's fall municul, and The For-
eigner' will be performed the
lust weekeed in April and the
first two weekends in May.

"An All-out Farce!
Fall-down,

Heart-stopping5
Drop-dead. Funny!'

en,ìsi,areer , TRieUse

AUditiOflsset
for 0CC comedy

Auditions for a opring produc-
lion of Broadway Bound" at
Oaluton Commursily College wilt
be held Tuesday and Wednao-
day, Jan, 21 and 22, trum 7 lo
9:30-p.m. in lbs college's Per-
forming Arts Center, 1600 E.
GolfRd, Des Plaines,

Auditions are open lo commu-
nity members as well us Oaklou
students, faculty and stuff, Par-
l'eipanls may bring a prepared
monologue, bal audition muten-
al will be provided.

Two women und four men will
be cast. Both female characters
une appnonimalely 50 pears old.
of lbs men, Iwo are in their 20's,
one is middle-aged and orte is io
his 60's la 70's,

Performanceu are scheduled
for March 5-8 and March 12-15.
The hit comedy Broadwap
Bouvd ' a dramatization of Si-
moo's attempts tu break mb
comedy writing white coping
with the breakup of his family.
This conlemporaty classic is the
third in Simon's autubiugnaphi-
cal Inilogy, following BnighIun
Beach Memoirs" and "Bilusi
Blues."

For more information, cull
Oakton's Audition Holline at
(708)635-1901.

Kids play
music for kids
Kids playing music for kidsl

Young violin students from the
Lincolnwnod School of Music
will perform for pédiatrie andad-
olencent hospital patients al Lti-
Ifseran General iv Path Ridge, 2
p.m., Sanday, Jan. 19.

The program in the Johnson
audittiriam inclades solo and
group performances and cham-
ber manic. Two of the soloists,
students of Heliu Schramm, di-
rector of the schoul, are Nino Is-
sac, 8, Skokie, performing a
movement from the Suite Con-
certoand ReginaWon, 11,from
Chicago's Peterson Path area,
playing musicby Fritz Kreiuler.

Sludeols of, Jeni-Lou Zibe,
who will perfoim are Thomas
Mondula, 16, Chicago, ptayieg
the second movement trum the
Winniowski Violin Concerto in D
minor and Lori Vu, 6, Barrìog-
tun, playing the Bach Concerin
tor Two Violins with her teacher.
Prom Elmhanul, the Çrandhie'
yard trio of violinists WWley, 10,
und Jiiliao, 9, and ceilisldenis, 8,
will play Jesu, Joy of Man's De-
siring, by J.S. Bsch,accompa-
oled by their mother, Jodle, who
also wilt accompany the other
performers.

""A Sterling
Production!

The Cast
Sparkles!"

Wee$ suN-OMEu

'"Hilarious!
Can't Stop Laughing!

Go See It!
Wonderful

Entertainment!""

BUY ONE,
GET ONE FREE!

A
FarCe

JEFF
NOMINATED

p

II II

-
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: , January concerts- - -

- slatedatlibrary
The Skokie PublicLibrary hou

planned two concerts in Janu-
wy -

On Jan, 19 the Ensemble de
Alegnia will perform chamber
music by flute, clarinet and vio-
lin.

On Jan, 26 Jean-Marie Mio-
ton wilt perform a solo soprano
progrWt ofopereblaseleclionu.

MinIon is best known for her
canilonial woth at Congregahion

Bene Shalom, lbs synagogue
for the deaf. Thin program will
be sign-tangugage interpreted
for the hearing-impaired and is
sopported by the Sltokie Fine
Arts Commission.

Admission al all library pro-
grams 'a free, The libraty Is lo-
cated at52l5Oaklon SI. in 5ko-
hie. For further Informalion call
(708) 673-7774, -
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COUPONS
lUAIU COUPON

SPRING GREEN -

PROFESSIONAL
LAWN &TREE CARE

-

I The P,ufesninnnln je TrenI Lewn Cure

IAWN CARE
e FERTtLIZING
. CRAB GRASS B WEED CONTROL
. INSECT S DISEASE CONTROL
. CORE CULTIVATtON

,vre,ber er PROFESStONAL I
LAWN CAREA5uN. uIAMERtCA

TREE CARE
OEEPROOTFEEOINtS
TREE SPRAYtNG
CFREEESTtMAfES

: FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255
VALUABL8 COUPON
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r SAVE

I VCR SPECIAL

!

COUPON SAVE
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Custom FuII.Calor Pritilg UI Tee Sets
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$5 OFF
on $50 Purchase
$10 OFF
on $100 Purthee

The O'Hare Suburban Chapler
#193 of the National Associalion
of Women in Conshuction
(NAWIC) will meet Tuesday,
Jm. 21, atthe Avaloso Restaurant,
t95OE. Higgins Road, Elk Grove
Village.

Reservations for dinner at $ t I
clay he suade with Dolores Good,

Childbirth classes
scheduled

Holy Family Hospital offers
childbirthpreparation classes.

Pcenatalchildbirth classes coy-
ersome breathing techniques, hut
fucos on the birthing process io-
cludiug nutrition, fetal develop-
meut, prenatal exercises, tabor
progression and postpartum es-
pectations. The next session be-
gins Jan 8 and runs every
Wednesday from 7 pm to 9:30
put-through Feb 12

The fee is $85. Formore infor-
mation, call (708) 297-1800, ext.
2727 -

10 tIn
CHILDREN'S RESALE.

QUALnY L BRMIOS ltX.J WANT-
PRICES \VtJCAW NTOAO

CLOTHING . TOYS . B004(S
. EQUIPMENT

THE
RESTCAREOFCR/TEAGST

TRATaS LTJSTQI4ERS CA' 1W
liJES-SAI: 10.5 mUAS: 0.7

OPEN SUNDAY 12.4
83es. WI-EEUNG RO., WHEEUNG

(708) 215-9158

o

EI

'J

Women in construction
-meet Jan. 21

Rubinos & Mesia Engineers, Inc.
- al (312) 631-4924 Social hour is
ul5:30pm. foltowedbydinnerat
A:30p.m.

Charles Huurihan of Vetsyss,
Inc., will be the guest speaker for
the evening. Mr. Huueihans sub-
ject for the evening is "Computer
Acconnting Systems". The
Chapter's monlhty business meet-
log will foltow the presentation.

Guests and all women interest.
od in construction are invited to
attend. For membership informa-
lion, contact Barbara t-tilde-
brandt, Michaet J. Grafi Builder,
Inc. (709) 540-6133.

Washington
Courte ORT
features violinist

The Washington Courte Chap-
ter of Women's American ORT
wilt hold an open meeting Tues-
day, Jan. 21, noun at Maine
Township liaIt, t700 Battard
Road.

After enjoying a mini-lunch,
members will botreated In a spe-
dal mosical program featuring
Margarita Sntomensky, a versa-
tite violinist who plays classicat,
uperatic and ethnic melOdies.

Shirley Mituick, program
chairman, entends an invitatiun
to mature wonsen in the comma-
nit)' who would like to enjoy a ro-
losing aftemoun, meet new pen-
plo and as the same time learn
abnnt the woriwide ORT techni-
cat education program that torves
.tewishyoath as well as adatta.

A donation of$3 for membess
md $3.50 for non-members
woold br appreciated at the door.
For cloro ioformalinn about this
rvent, readers may call the ORT
region office at 076-4076.

PsrIoC,ure,yuIMPLIcnyPaTTEflscn

7

Members 006ta Fmeswreclion HonpitalAuxiliatysalute the NewYearin anticipation oftheir Mooarch
BatlBersefit, lo be held Friday, April24, al the Radisnon Hofelin Glenview. Picturedare: (left to right,
frontrow)- Shirely HackeF prenident; Arline Koca, chairman ofihe Monarch Pall; Laurel Hadawii and
Vicki Tully; (back row, left lo right)- Doris Ozdeger, Gerry Serio, Arlene Gante!, Freda Allx, Sheila Me-
dannky. Lynn Billlnguley, SandraAdamski, Joan Caruuo, LindaLehman andJudyKlobutcher. -

Allproceeds from the gala willcnntribule to the Auxillarys $350,000pfedge forthe new Mammogra-
phy Cenleriss the ProfeuuionalBulldistg ofResurrecrtion MedicatCenter, 7447 West TalcottAve,. Chica-
go.

Business Club
meets Jan. 20

The Skokie Valley Business
armI Professional Women'u Ctnb
svitI hold its Monda - 20y, Jan.
meeting at the North Shore Hit-
ton, 9599 Skokie Blvd.

The dynamic Rita Emmett will
speak on "Conqnering Peocrasti-
nation." One five minute speaker
will be Maria Karvnnidis, owner
of Kaffee Hans.

Social hoar is 5:30 p.m. with
dinner atti:30p.m. Costis$t3 in-
eluding tax and gratuity. Please
call before Monday if .ynn are
joining na. Call Irene Mactwill at
(708) 965-2097 orBita Behrendt
at (708) 675-9039.

Join the fun!
Join the SAVINGS!

THURSDAY Ihm MONDAY

JANUARY

18!17!18!192Û

'(null find inesediblo SAVINGS nn
IManando st ilerno you seed nnw!

Shop nur Sidowalk Sale
early Int best nolocliono! -

Convan/muy Inmed at Hadern Rerun, rAng Park Ruad,
uvd Formi Premiar Orlan shop sar 140 peor srntun

sasSen Carson Pino suoi. Mnthgnss, nod Kohls
Wn'rn spott Mssday bn Ft:dny, lt m a sr. tu s.m p.n I

Ontarday, 5:70 n sr. n a no p ri.;
ned nanay, ll:tt arr tu e10c pur.
Phone 3r2/6a5-atae, 7na/daa-7atn.

Auxiliary salutes new year

Woman's Club
slates art contèst

The Woman's Club of Nitos
will meet at 7:30 pm, Wodnes-
day, Jon. 22 at Trident Conter,
8060 Oaktnn St., in Nibs.

All members are asked to bring
handmade art work, and craft-
wnrk. The winning notries, after

judging by Ilse memberu, will ho
entered in the 10th Gistrict Art
Contest. Theclub belongs to the
Genreal Foderatins nf Woman's
Clnbs, uvids members in every
stato ofthe union.

Guest speaker for the evening
will be Mary Bonnett, who wilt
discuss "Marblewnrks", the Best
theatre group in Nibs. Bonoettis

- a teacher at IheFranklin Fine Arts
Academy in Chicugn. She will

- alto give a dramatic reading and
poetry abnalwomén,

At the November meeting,
club members fitted 17 bushel
baskets offood for the 500dy fam-
ilies of Nitos, for Christmas dis-
reibution by she Nibs Family Ser-

Memhers aro mqaeated to
bring religious Cavort of ChriOl-
mao cardu, which will be sent su
St. lados Ranch mnrAbused Chit-
deer in Boolder, Nevada. The
children recycle them, and make
new cards to be suld, lhni earning
spending mnney.

Hostesses for thor Jan. 22
meeting are: Dottie Krause, Jean
O'Gren, Lois Wordet, and Marie
Berigan. All area women are cor-
dually invited to alsend. The club
monIs the 4th Wednoaday al Tri-
dent Couler,

Woman's Club
donates to M.NASR

eens e s

Elaine Heine,x, chairman of philanthropy fui' the Women's
Club ofNíles, presents a $200 dnnaliart lo Deborah Carulhers,
superintenent ofrecrealion, M-NASR. The donation wan for Ihe
Maine-NOes Association of Special Recreatinn'sSpecial Olym-
pics Program,

MaineStay
reaches out
to parents

Parents can learn how to ro-
solve conflicts and improve relu-
tinuships with their children
through a series of programs of-
fered by MaineStay, the town-
ship'syouth services department.

"Parent Snrsival Training", an
eight.week course for parents of
actiug up teens and preteens, will
ment from 7 to 9 pm. Wednes-
days,fromjan,22toMarch lIaI
MaineSlay, Cost is $25 per per-
son or$40 per coapte.

Also plauhed for this spring is
Snrvnng Yuan Adolescenls," an

effective method for dealing with
teens, developed and presented
byD.ThomasFhetan. -

- -- Besides parentedncation, Mai--
neSlay offers youth and -family
counseling, administers a model
juvenile restilution program, and
supports local substancè-ahase
prevention programs. For infur-
malien on MaineStay or lo regis- -

terforcourses, call 623-0650.

Early pregnancy
class offered

An Early -Pregnaitcy Class
will , be offered Thursday, Jun.
16, at Resurrection Ment-mal
Center, 7435 Weal Talenti Ase-
nue, Chicago.

'l'be class begins at 7 p.m in
the St, Joseph Room located on
the gissund level of the medical
cunase, The course is designed -
f pasents in Ihe early months

- - nf t-eegnancy and informa them
all about the physical and emo--
lional changes dwing wegunn-
cy, fetal development. nnlnilnon
and eseecine. The fee in $5.

Foe mom inftimation and reg-
isliatiee, call the Nursing Ednca-
lion Department at (3t2) 792-
5183.

Museum tour
We wiB be npending the entine

day at the Museum of Science di
Industry & Omnimax Theatre, ao
don't forget your walking shoes.
Whileatthe museum, don'tforget
tat see the Colleen More's Faiiy
Castle located on the lower level,
Also, sisit the German Snbma-
rifle that was captured durittg
World War II and enjoy a self
guided taurnanruted by the actual -
crewof the Submarine.

Lunch will be on your
own.,.The museum has a lovely
place to have lunch.

Dale: 'flienday, Feb,4.
part: 9 arne fromlkec, Center.

Retoce: appeox.4 pits,
Cost: $9/Res.$13.50/Non-Res.

Women in
Management
dinner meeting

The North Shore Chapter nf
Women in Management is plan.
niltg a dinner meeting ou Tues-
day, Jan, 21 at 5:30 p.m. The
meeting will he held at the North
Shore Hilton, 9599 Skokie Blvd.,
Skokie.

-
The meeting will he a panel

discussion featuring snccessful
- North Shorn entenpreuenrs. The

panelists include Susan L. Eck-
eel, president ofRainbo.w Adsen-
tores; Mary Walter, owner of
Mary Walter, toc.; Joyce A. Ker-
nan, president of A-Abiding

- Cure, Home-Health Care; and Ju-
lie Thomas, protident 0f Thomas
&Thonxas Architects.

The cost of the dinner will be
$25 for members and $30 for
non.members. For reservations
call Diane Guest at (312) 763.
0231. All arr welcome.

th ri9krxciì
s, rVr boes)

Unlil recenlly, (indira0 tise rigi-at play-
siciau could be a real challenge. You
could call your friends or relatives as-id
ask Iheir advice, but how could you be
sure they'd recommend someone who
would meel your needy.

Now there's an easy way lo find a
doclor whcís just cigl-il br you. And
il begins wilh a sinople phone call to
one of our physician referral special.
isIs al either Resurrection Medical
ConIes-or Ourlady oflhe Resurrection
Medical Center.

Our trained physician refercal staff
will help selecl the right doclor foc you

Resurrection
I-

o
It

THE WEAR HOUSE
7700 Gross Point
Skokie. Illinois
(708) 966-1282
Regular Sinre Huarer
Mon-FrI. 1O4:34
Selerdep III-3mO
CASH ONLY

THE WEAR HOUSE
1404 Butterfield
Downers Grove. Illinois
T.H. Mandy Center
(7081 629-1282
Regular Store Henri:
Mass-Frl. lO-grtO
Satardey 10-5:30
Sunday 11-550

lrom among more than 500 physicians
representing Over 50 medical special-
ties. We'll help you find a doctor close
Im) your hon-me. A board.certified physi.
cian. Even a dos-br wi-is speaks a soc-
ord language. Then ss'e'll give you
his nc her name, phone number and
office llotlrs. All you have lo do is marino -

an appoinlmenl.
So lt-io nesl lime you need a playsi-

-ciao, turn totheexperlsthephysician
relerral specialists at Resucs'eclion and
Our Lasdy of the Resurreclion Medical
Centers. They'll shots' you jost how
easy finding that perfect doctor can bob

r-

'FAUSL]?f ITALY"
SALON & HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

\)BEAUTYIMAGE CONSULTING SERVICE AVAILABLE

II, Find Your Most Flattering Hair
Call Faunt

-
OUR FULL SERVICE HAIR

ç
Forthe Whole Family

/ Services Included:
.

European Permanent Waxing
: European Hair Color

. Make-Up . Pedicure
« Manicure Massage

Color Bncl Style

SALON

. Facials

. Body Waxing
Hair Shaping
Blow Styling
Iron Curling
Hair Setting
Skia Care

I]

,

:

OURAWARDWINNING5TAFF
spEcIALIzEIN BRIDAL PARTIES

HAIR-NAILS-MAKEUP

\\ Inheodueing NewTechriolo5y tram Eurnpe Speeds Up Calor
1' and Penne and Loanes Hair Is Exca lent candilion,

I

20% FASTER AND TANNING TOOl
i o Visits $45 20 Visito $80 The Neweut and FauleM
30 Minutes Each Visit EUROPEAN SUN EEOS

I

5835 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE

\ (708) 967-0420 (708) 967-0421
- -_y

T 8UGL5TRIJRSDAY,JANVA 8V ie 1982 PÀGg.Zf

-You
are cordially invIted to The Wear House

'iaìzd (Ofr&Ì2C)29.
PrevIew our new Store locatIon at

'1404 Butterfield
In the T.H. Mandy Center

Butterfield and FInley
in Downers' Grove

BOIHCHJCAGOL,4ND STORESJQININ THE
CELEBRATION WITH SPECJAL VALUES FOR YOU

Enler our drawIngs tot tra. gIft certlllcates
(No purcha.. nece9a.ary)

Corn. Ici and ses Tb. Be Selection of Children,
ONE OF A KIND Sample Oulerwear

Unb.Il.vabl. V9IU.8!I!
. Fell Jask.tn . Slit Psntn, . 5255w MnbII. Sali.
. Simrt.W..r . Sein, SuIt. (ois. placet
. WIndb,cek.rs . WNt J.ck.ia . Ski Oct51.
. Seicet.r. . Ululant Pi.emsnIt. lia. planaI

A
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Women's: e s

(312) 792-5161 -

lttscuorcriou Msoicac Courre
7435 WEST Tarcos-e AcrecE

Cr wax o, I s-aixois- 60631

(312) 792-7926
0cc Lane OrTisu

Rrscrercsrnu Ms-Orcas- CarrEs
5645 WesT Annisou Sonrur

Ceicuco. Iccirrors 60634



USE THE BUGLE

Classi fîàds
-3900

I

III.CC64135 MC-C lnored

MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS

.Ctody .Viittion
.SppOrt .Proprty

.HoIpd wñt Joint Ctody Iw
Jeff Loving. Attorney

(708) 29ß-8475

MOVING

DELS MOVERS,
. INC.

We specialize n local moves.
Residential - Commercial

Office.
Coil estor qoOte.

I-708-766-8878

t_ I MOVING?
C*LL

668-4110
IPio.,rT,(kI,ad

f

. ÑOTICETO
CONSUMER

All local manors most be li-
censed by the Illinois Commerce
Commission. The license nOm
berm ustoppear irr their advet.
tising. To be licensed. the mcvet
most hace insu rance cc file. Do
net placo your belongicgs in
jaupardy. Uso a licensed mover.
Fer information call:

217-782-4654

PAINTING &
DECORATING

DESIGN DECORATING
e ocutii' PAINTINO

a EXPEeT PAPEO CANSINO
. woos FINISHING . PLA5TEOING

1Vanuce.00 & pat tu,I*uVa baSk

(708) 967-9733
Call Ves

Ontorafluc. Fra. Cailloute.

LORES DECORATING
Quality Palermo

.leterior .Eoteriur
.Waed Staining .Dry Wall Repoiro-

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED
Call Ga.

965-1339

8mb Tha Hendyaran
PAINTING

Intend - Ecterice
Staining and

p rassura Trentad Preseecieg
FREE ESTIMATES

Reasceahle Rates - Insured

96-8114

PAINTING &
DECORATING

PRECiSION
PAINTING

Ccncplete Decorating
.Wullpaper hanging I Remcvul
Planter / Drywull Repairs
Wuod finishing I Refin.

Inn. I Ref. I Free Est.
TONY PAGANO

(708) 259-3878,

ASAP PAINTING
Eap.ni.na.d Profns*iean.I

Oru.lity M.t.,i.Ia
. ww REcESSION RATE
Coil John fue FREE E.tinmta.

(708) 635-0526-

JUatchoc k the .le.fl service an-
tier cl The eUaI.S DennIs Ad. erd
month. pro. du tilo lubl Veull lInd cene
petillo. .kIIla and pica mai11 glu. cou
a grmta. eunIce. Whether you nanO a
lob dun. orar. oR..lO9 near aoehloae.
nadando ea our cO..Ifi.d. f or an n
tcrmaticL ln.epae.lu. bandi. on gour
area'. nark.tpl.ua fur Ie.. .c.nnd.n
noad.andwenta. -

THE BUn-ES
BUSINESS SEBVICE eInEn-OK?

Foe ALLVOUR HOUSEHOLD
NEEDS B SEHVICES

Your credit is good with
Us we accept visa and

-
master card ! Call:

966-3900

The Bugle Newspapers
The Newspapers That Deliver"

Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

A VICE
PLUMBING

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Ccmpletn Quality
Roofing Sentice

Frea Written Estim ates
966-9222

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE -

FAX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(708) 966-01 98 -

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIEJEINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

e PARK RIDGEJDES PLAINES BUGLE

a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

DIRECT(
TUCKOINTING.,

MIKWAY
WE FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
Chirenoyn Repaired S Rebailt

Maaumy
Glass Bloch Inntullaticc

Window Cuulking
Ba?diet Cleoninn

Renidantial-Comncerciol-Indantiiol
Fully I nsura d - Frac Estirnoten

708-965-2146
SKOKIE

IA k

Specializing in:
e VCR HEAD CLEANING

. REPAIRS
o HOOKUPS IN HOMES
e REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

Or leave
message

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section.

Call oea nf oursha re adtakou ben-tan
9a.n,..nd Lp.n,..corndayandgat
your manage rIght n Iba beet tpol In
town - The n-OIa. Classitladel Mor.
potacOlal buyera ara acing to n. your
ad than anywh.ra aN. Sod the net la
muni Clrmk oar oploTA rotar. n-II ,inht
aw and get raady (or come Inetant
ra,pcnsol --

DONT GET STUCKI
GET HELP

LOOK IN
THE BUGLE

CLASSIFIEDS
Just check the Business Service section of The Bugles
Classified Ads and let the pros do the jobl VaglI find
competitive skills and rates thatil give yog a great se-
lection. Whether you need a job done or are offering
your services read and use our Classifieds for an infor-
mative inexpensive handle on your areas marketplace
for lifes everyday needs and wants.

THE BUGLES
BUSINESS SER10E

DIRECTORY

FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS AND SERVICES

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. I

I 'SE 'HE B111 Èu i JL
- Classifieds

,

9 6 6-3 9 0 0
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ua,raa

nEsreteaia clP

reUGr cueCe oca

-
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neue PARK

InTheFollowingEditions

: DRTONGROVE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

vourAdAppears -

BUGLE
BUGLE

RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILL/EAST

,

i , , - , , -,

.. :

k P I k

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

Soildin Muirtorann--

.Elevsioul .Pluvbing
-Paintirg.lnterier/Eeletlor

-Weolherincolallnn
GUTrERCLEANING

INSURED IREASONAOLE RATES
FREE ES1MATES

ALUMINUM CARPENTRY ELECTRICAL FIREWOOD

SENDERAI(
CONSTRUCTION

Aluminnnn Siding
Soffit - Faccia

Saamlest Guttar.
Storm Windown Onora
ReplaoomantWioduera

(312) 775-5757-

DENNYS REMODEUNG
a Kitohan & Bath Poeohaa

a Drywall . Siog Tua WOES
ElHet,ioeI PIanabin a Painting

SENIOR CITIN olacouNr
Located Cunfiald C Higgina

2 2

. .

EM - EL ELECTRIC -
Lighting Receptacle.

220 A/C linao
Fanne To Cinceait Brankara
Violation. Conenoced

U EBflBB d - Ipncrnd

' (312) 774-1806
- -

Seasoned & SplitFirewood
Mixed Hardwoods -

Free Delivery
Stacking Available
Gaaranteed to Burn

Affordable Tree Service
(7Ø} 446-4062

.,

.,

, liu., t\
l'«

,° 0c' . \l Lw"- -

u u
. - _
a.

u

BY PAUL
Back Haie 5.rv a.
Sn-np Hrnaling
Concr.t. Rnnsovel
Bob Cnt S.rvie.

823-5762
NILES. INSURED

TRUCKING

DRY FIREWOOD
$50.00

for 8 x 4 Cord
459-1313

-

o

WINTER S
l n av 5l S d g

WFdtnnDt IPd
NORWOOD SIDING COMPANY

1-312-631-1555
-

-

ATTORNEYS

STEFANS. STEFANS

JAY S ,.ioivi REPAIR
BthEOnrn&Kthnn

Painting e well ninting
aC.rpanta'y

aEI.otnsal&Plonybcng

(708) 259-3666

a a PC Pft PO PB P

NEWYORK
CARPET WORLD

:AMERICA's LARGEST
: CARPETRETAILEA

: SHOP AT HOME
Call

967-0150 :

CORRECTIONS
h d f II f d

hst.rroradonuoifyoufimí
an .rrnr pl.a.a notify u. ins.
nn.dlataly. Errera WIll b. r.et,
fInd by enpoblination. Sorry,

ffafl tEmp eue,tina..aftar

e t tif. d bar tif.. bI-flant no.111 fl th p
Ity lt yoaar. In ne anar. htIi

: :
oupi.d bythe .rrar.

nINSURANCE
& STEFANS

Attn-n y at Inw
134 N L. Salie #512
Ch li 60602ong .

(312) 726-0174

BATHROOMS

Masters Touch
.CerunnioWalln&Floors -Toiletn
.Vonity & Facet .Medlcloe Cabrnot

AndliteBor
Ash AboutOuWlntorSWcluls

(708)4701011

REFACERS -

KITCHEN CABINET

RofaoeeiOheewdoaenlddrawnr
f to f cd d
aove ever 50F. nf new oubinet re-
pIn-ornent.
Addltimnl eablmt, sed Coueter

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECTHEIGHTS

owohumraonylietowiih:ut ebb-

Finannieg acuilubln to qualified
buyers. Nu paymantfvr 90 days.

Thu Cabinet People
(708) 520 4920

ro
rl "I ' ,°.ft1 f to..'G-vT

- - (708)
- - r .-:a

Y Too M di

DatyTtaok Iaaaranm?
w. i.i.. conpatitin. Maeknta.
MeO DEar Cantraotara Liability.

INSURANCE AGENCY
----518-991 1

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.

(708) 0889
CariCaI hbod,000nowarMue

,i* I
< It g1r j

( . . f\/ '.,-----

-\IIF.
e

,

The Bugle Newspapers . -

"The Newspapers That Deliver" -

Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

.

. THE BUGLE1S
Businens

_ u. ServiceI UI -

-

-
Have you
lately? VouIl
publish.

IStU&
people
we get
worksl
got them

THE
- -

e_ , ,si .I Fl

CLASSIFIEDS
are worth more

than just a quick glance.
taken a good look at our Classified pages

be surprised at just how many ads
'

advertising things for sale and somehow
more people lookingi ThatS the way

It takes both buyers and sellers...and weve
I

the first place to look is in...The

TO PLACE AN AD CALL

-

we

it

D to y
in beckoning

to:
LOOK ATTHEBUGLES

, enable youto:

ADVERTISE
Tu attract

potontlaleuStoeinrnI

T hß CALL NOW

ç-- -.-

-.: - L

..

7
j ;

-.. ,

THEBUGLE
y

co

c,u-...yu.r.a...
THE BUGLES

CEMENT WORK

MIKE NITfl
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Palie Doelai.Dnvnways

FrenE.timatee
Lico eOd Fflyleu ed

(708) 966-3900
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

-

(
'IITOUCH OF BEAUTY

CARPETCLEANING
F li

en
leo

w 'ev i ally a

also nell Lam S Salem carpeta.
. - .o NIllI '

se n

(708)827-8007

r,adavdo.acorOaeamtadetcrenlv-
:r r: barAI

nd n
rand. end wanN.

TIIEBcJGLES
5OSINESS SERVICE DICEn-oRn

FcHALLY0UnH0USEIIOLD .

oc-

°losr.. r
.

- -
-

,

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:' 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.



USETHE BUGLE

Classi fieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your. Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.

Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advaice: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, MoViflg Sale, Personals, Situation Want-

ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

ARTS. FOR RENT

NiIo-7628 N.MiIWke, I BR $4451
n'o. 2 BR $565/mo. Pkg. Iool..CthIo
Rdy. 3121 764.O$O2lotOer7 p.m.)

GLENVIEW
a or 4-Room Apotm0flt
pl00000 oit AStor 5 p.m.

708) 296-371R

HOUSE FOR RENT

NorthboOk - 2 bdrm i boOh Homo
Moot Soo To ApprooiooO
5976.00 Por Mooth. CelI

381.4160 dopo .291.8916 ovoo)ORO

2.3 Odrm- Fd1 B.sOOoflt - 2FII 5th.
F4, PI000 G oros.- Bo Loo

$1045.00 p,, Mo. - 065.2400 0? 674.6600

HOUSE FOR SALE

Buy of o Life Timo!!
E 000 yth ng YoU COU Id Wo ng

Soimmio g Pool . Souna
TWO Firo PIa000

'Thnoo Bodroomo. Three Otho'
- Sold By Owoar

Uodor $200,000
oli Anytime I (312) 693.2211

ATE
ROOM FOR RENT

Bedroom for Rent
Usfarniohod
In My Homo

Employod Fomulo
Near Lothengo General Hospital

Cnll LaVorne
1708) 906-3900 Days

SPACE FOR RENT

Rotait Store And/Or Warahoosa
Far Root ' 10 Ft 00er Hood Door

950.1700 Sq. Ft. Nibs A004
965.0450 Aod 941.31Cl

- 4Oa,Odgk5,M0aFOnSnoOOO
0075W. ToUfl0400. 5400 WO MO.

C O00001 o,WoI000,n. 0,04: 0101 002.0008

Equal Housing
Opportunities

Federal am arid tIto 111001. Cofl'
Stitotian prohibitdisoniminntioe
basad Sarasa . oolor. rnligioo.
natiaool origio, sao. handicap or
tamilial status in the .. rentai
or linanolog of hooriog. Bugle
Newspapers do not bnowiogly
0000pt adsortiniof whioh io in
violation ofthn tam.

A-P-LiùÒ-Ñ:A-Zï---'
- CONDO FOR SALE /FOR RENT

TIME SHARING
LUXURY SUITE - SLEEPS SIX

I SACRIFICING PRICE

I
CALLEVENINGS:

I (708)6743611
L

AUTO /TRUCKS
WANTED ESTATE SALE

FREE TOWING
TOP $ S s PAID

For oars & trucks runniog go
flot & late modal Iooge.

USED PARTS
Comploto line all maken &
models.

USED MOTORS
& TRANS.

Said & installed with 90 day
warrant000. Complato auto &
troaok glaoa said & iostallod.

GLOBE AUTO
290 Old Higgina Read

Des Plaines. Illinois 60018

(708) 296-5568

FLORENCE
(708)

635-9858

V!RG!NIA
(312)

736-2853

VIVIAN
(414)

279-3823

C LA! RE
(70$)

676-0450

. .

.;

The Rtl!ttt Gris
FSTI%TE SALE-S
GIUtAGE SAIES

. SOLES . SET UP . LIQUIDATION

r
T
z
O
>
S

Moos OooegO Wasoh
villi Foor Flogga Shopping COn.
N.Y. Lila Ins. JarooSW. Pappat

.525.00 Roword - Call 700.990.5186

MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE

OUolity Desk. Files, Comp.. Tahles
and Molo - Cheap. Muss Sell.

8 raoo- Days/E000ings 297-7624

WOMENS USED
CLOTHES
Odds & Ends.

Fornitore & Applie000s.
Call Sanday

(708) 803-8144
2.CisiO440 Iloaltil Clob
ProsidnotS Ptominr o

Call 696.3647

LI SAVE YOUI\
What ara yOU looking

to buy?
I'll find it for you

io your prioe rango!
Even if I hava to go

out of stete
Call Pet Now

699-0$ 12

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVCRTISING

OFFiCE HOURS

DEADLINES
Oal of!) tesoro located et 0746
Shnrmnr Rd., Hilos and wo aro
open weekdays only. tam.tpm.
Voo may stop ¡o or call 750)
966-3900 to plaoo yoar ads. For
ads only. yoo way fao yoor copy
aoytima, 7 dayt a woak. 24
boors o dty to 17081 966-5198.
00, deedlina fer tu inSertiont
for nor Thor50lav aditioor is
Tuesday prior to poblicasion as
3pm. Call younreprowntesivo
for oth orspec iRc jotoomatiun.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE
o MORTON GROVE BUGLE

o SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

a GOLFMILUEAST MA)NE BUGLE

ugo-

u5tt vnS)3EpvtW.

AU-TO DEALER
DIRECTORY
r.

SUBARU IN PARK RIDGE
140 Basta Highway. Park Ridge

17001 023.0800

Buick
LOREN BUICK/HYUND

1620 Woehegre Road. Glanoiow
17081 7296900

Chevrolet
IGEO

RIVER CI-IEV6OLET/GEO
1723 Boeae Higlo\say

Oo Plaioon 17551 699-7100

Chevrolet
¡Volkswagen

JENNINGS CI4EVROLETIVOLKSWAGEN
241 Waokogan Rd.

Gleosiew 17581 729-1000

Chrysler
Plymouth

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
5560 Oempstor

Skokie 11581 673-7650

Dodge
DODGE COSY OF DES PLAINES

1439 S. Leo Street
Den Plal000 17051296-5200

PAGg2S

s e

WIL-500RE FORD
611 Gaeon Boy Road

Wilmotto 17081 251.6300

AUTO
DEALERS!
Call Classified

to
piace your ad

FOR INFORMATION

(708) 966-3900

Lexus
ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE

1205 E. Eaodna Rd.
Palatina 17551991.0446

Pontiac
RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC

Rioar Road & 0010000
Des pigions 17551 524.3141

. Subaru
STEVEN SIMS SUBASLI

716 Chicogo Aoeoao' E000saon
17081 B69.57D I 3121 SAß/AUS

Toyota
AUTO/AUS ON EDENS

1550 Foontoga Rd.
Northbrook 17001 272.7900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person AT: 8746 N.

Shernier Road. MIes0 Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

THE BUGLE

Classifieds
9 6 6-3 9 0 0

- . In TZEdftiÒfls.
.

odhmsLes00;;HlsMrPt
: ORTONGROVE

Oesrc0000s g7ClRC
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

SISCOUC moue PARK RIDGE/DES
.

BUGLE
BUGLE

PINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Saler Personals, SituatIon want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL ¡PART TIME FULL ¡PART TIME

. GENERAL OFFICE
ExportCompanywith
worldwide contacts
needs a person for

interesting general office
work. Must be able to
take shorthand, type

neatly and spell properly.
WlllTrain WehavenlCe

non-smoking offices
close to Llncolnwood

Call t 1 j -

ANSWER PHONES TELEMARKETERS
LOCALLY Full or Part Tïme

I I Colpyl
H A M P M

PII or PoO-Tio0o Hourly +Cornmisnion -o. Banus
7F0000l0hI00014 Modero Offson lo Northbroob

M0-FL1oo.O,a0g p.m.
(708) 498-1 970

Part Time
ShampooPersonWanted
Ideal For Person Whose

Children Are Grown
Call: 965-9445
or965-0450

DISHWASHERS
WANTED

Evening Hours
Good Pay

CatI Mike At:
. (708) 296-0333

Rctioi M och/ob t OrTool Maker

°w k
I

Choose Voor Haare And Sayo.
ci i gho W k

Violo/tp McCormick & Oaktoo.
Molti-ionI Inc. - Skokie

M
REALESTATE
Cali 17001 967.0320

000 00 50

000/ 400.00 0 V00001000,..
00000060cc. 6.00.00
CENTURY21

COACHLIGHT REALTY

°°s wh Nd
Additional Income

M g w o P t A! A I
Fon Apyolotwoot ColIl
f3121 822-8617

ASSEMBLERS
Excellent Income

To Assemble
products From Your Homb.

.

Dept, P3979
. doUlsal

°RN's °LPN's °CNA's
PO

W°

I M 00 I

13121 275-7200

OPTICAL - RETAIL
(708)677-5111

F IlIOSmI
FMIIA

II
CCR , R 632 0036

° YoScotToEoroMonev

Ho WOOS h 7
P000IOOCIild Caratln Voorlooa.

L kgf wmen?
GENERALOFFICE

Lg 1et1 IfMi ca,t

E I n on a OtePtOO N p. sano.

Foil o part tim. poeltioea.
Woll Toao 10e Sono P0,000. g G If MII Call5on-SoUnonlco. Saloopypeo. .

AnkForJuff. onor flfl
17081 215-9850 . ¡7080 803-1770

.

.

SchoolB:s

HOUSEWIVES MOTHERS
RETI/ASSI STUDENTSI

Work 2 to S Hours or Mare
Each Day, Monday thro Fr/doy

Drioioglo

tt

-

.Maintenance
And Custodial. . .Services Director

For 2 Small Elementary
. 01 nc/nw LinoclnwoodDENTALSTAFFNanoIn4 M Skoke arms

FoIl.Tirne/Pont.Tiwe/Towporanios. START RIGHT NOW

tiooists/
-OfficoMonogere ji.- WE'LL TRAIN YOU

Call Today For Information IF VOURE 21 or older with a good
DENTAL STAFF driving reoord. tpply in person

PLACEMENT 5203 i,000ln Aso., 5100kb, or sali

312.589.9657 Farm. Plaoamoot 70867301)50 Ie.e.e.I
708-298-l779Tomp.Plonomont MAIERHOFER INC.

.

NURSES NEEDED
.. .Teller Position

Full-Time
Mon. . Toes. . Thons. - Fri. & Sas.

1 PIes Poor Tollon
OrHnaoyCosh

HandlorgEoponionco.

E
AlthoeghTellnr

For NrOI1 SUbUrban BanloMesrRnCooOonrer
- Soroi000ri0000d .

A dWlI gT G Tb E MI
B k Of North lii o
Fon In Onroio W App0000r0000 CoIl.

(7081 724-9000
EOE/MF

--. - --.-- .---.
-.

. .

4.,
. ¿

.

U i
. 1 k . .'b 'f 0

1' . ,

RN'S
&

LPN'S
. CNA'S

N u rse
The Professional

u i

You Thought Being
o . : -

The Greatest Job In
' i a

- I '

. EDUCATIONAL SALESWanted Lifeguards Malo, PUblioka, Look/no Fo,
And Teachers POOr.praoreriollcMinrdP000.

Flouibla Hours 52S.00000r0000,tymOh

p y5 4 E p
F M wb h pl All St If ° ao°°k dal
Call I7OBI 475-7400 Coil: A. KaOfmao

Ask For Ten, 17081 69e-9782

lt Is

Pediatric
ICUICCU

Telemetry
Mnd/Surg
Home Care

*3r***5I-7r**
CUSTOMER SERVICE
OoderWritiog/pruuaeeiog,
pitotaee0Otaot,Bhingtodn;;;:a

EntryIamlpoaoeioo.
Will tc010¿0t poowa

(708) 647-0909

°EXTRAINCOME '92e Beauty Salon
Earn 5200-S500 weekly Manager
mailing 1992 travel bro- ) cense dAodEa pnri000 od
chures. For more informa- Wothßtrong Leodorshop SkIlls.'io

JR. Travel SpoololizosloCOroenu

P.O. Box 61 2291 CalI Roe000
Miami, FL 33161 (7081 430-9820

fi nders
Choice

.

i i ,
Heyman Corp.

PAY OFF THOSE
HOLIDAY BILLS

r D I I DLJII V
Part-Time - 3 - 5 Hours Per Day

SCHOOL BUSES $9.25/Hour
MINI-VANS $7.20/Hour

d
E p n

Iy
d5

.Rogulor Increases .Higher Rotes For Pnrrditnd Drivers
Fully AutomotioEasyToDciveS000lI Vos Type And

Troosportotion To And From Work Por Mioj.Van Drivers.
If You Ano Ooer 21, With A Good Driving Record.

CoIl LynTodoyl .

SEPTRAN
708 392-1668

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Part-time photógraphers needed to

work at The Bugle Newspapers.
Freelancers and students

encouraged to apply.
Call:

Linda Burns
(708) 966 3900

9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
. Monday - Friday

FULL ¡PART TIME

eWAITSTAIl/F
COOK

ApplylnPorsonAnyIiroo
BENNIGAN S
445 Skokle Blvd.

Northhnook

CONSULTANT

$12 PER HOUR
FUIII100-ParOTi,no

NoEO;sd0flN0dOd

(708(931-9009

'J]L
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

Ifl t e e p t at
youneecl In our

classified section.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road. Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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FOR SALE
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Hotchback. Folly Factory Equip.
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Notice
Bugle Newspapers renarventke
right at any tim. 50 OlceolfY all
edoertiremonta and to releeS
any ada.rtiing deemed ebbe-
iionahln. W e0a00 et be ralponni-
bio f erser bel etatomeets io eon-
Sot with ear poliolan. Ali Help
Weotod ade meet apeoily the oc-
tore el the merk offered. Bogie

1

. : WANTED
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WURLITZERS

"'

gJ JUKE BOXES
ALSO

SLOT MACHINES
.40y 000d/tioOn

(708) 985-2742 11

O Bambi Jacobs?
z

Nowepapers does eot knowing.
IP asnapt Help Waotnd adocelo-
ing that io coy way oiol.too the

Your credit is
good with us!MACSETS - MUSCS - LIOHThRS

Hamen Righte Sat. Foe farther
iolormetioa eeetCrt the Depart'
moot et Namen Righte, 32 W.
Randolph St.. øtis.aa. IL 793-

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.LOST



number uf absences attributable
to flu was compounded by an out-
break ofchickeu pox.

Notre Dame High School, in
Niles, which experienced up to
80 flu-related absences in the De-
cemberperiod, now has no signif-
icontnnmber. :

Sandy Bowen, in the atten-
dance office at Maine East High
School, Park Ridge, said absenc-
es Oro "much lighter than before
Christmas antI even then we were

nothitas (badly) as before."
Lutheran General spokesper-

son Lnurie Stevens noted "Most
people with the flu stay home and
entI the doctor and would not
come to the hospital, (but) many
people are coming for help with
titi symptoms. We hove cases
thntgettested; there were increas-
ingnnmbers last week." The hou-
pital's first case was reported
abnut Thanksgiving, one month
earlier than what it considers tIse
fin senson.

Rush, North Shore Medicot
Center, Skokie, spokesperson
Carolyn Geishecker said Rush
had no more fin patients thon the
pastsevnral yesrs.

Robbery
Continued from Page 3

your head off.
When the 35-year-otd owner

fumbled nervoosly at the register
key, the mau became impatieot
and totdher IO lock the front door.
The woman went to the door as if
to lock it, then ross oat. Safely out
of the moo's sight, the womoa
watched as the man exited the
store, roo around a cornee of the
building, entered a tauge passen-
ger cor parhed ou Austin Aveene,

J aeddrove off.

Mies baseball
league

The Nues baseball league has
00 opening oe ifs Board of Dirne-

- tor's.
Interested parties should con-

tact Steve Vitale at 965-5423 be-
foreJan.28.

Purse stolen
ADes Plainm woman reported

she was shopping at Jewel, 8730
Demputer St., Nites, Jan. 7 when
someone took her porse from her
shopping cart when she turned to
getsome items.

Herpurse was found in another
coetwith everything token eucept
$50.

Continued from Page 3

Public relations director at
Holy Family Hospital, Linda
Mellon, said the Des Plaittes fa-
cilily has had an unusual number
of people coming in, though oat
necessarily from the flu, bot pos-
sibly complications from it.

She noted the emergency room
staff described patients with res-
piratory problems and that pneu-
mania coald be a fia complica-
tien. She said a week ago, the
hospital's emergency room was
so bnuy, patients waiting to be ad-
mitted and those anticipating
long waits foe u-rays or lab tests
were served breakfast there.

Resurrection Hospital, Chica-
go, spokesperson Martha Tully
euplained thu facility is experi-
encing a tot of patients, bot not
specifically becauseofthe flu.

A nurse who preferred ano-
nyttuity atthe Resurrection tmme-
diste Care Center, in Morton
Grove, said patients were being
treated farbath viral and bacterial
infections, with the greatest nom-
bercomptoining of upper respira-
tory distress, in the ears and
throats.

Nues baseball
registration

Registration for the 1992 Niles
Baseball Leagan Season is ripou
nu. We are again prood to inform
yoa that the fee stractore will ha-
sically remain the same, thanks so
a successfol candy sale from last
year!

Eligibility:
Instructional - 7 dc 8 yr. olds

born 8/1/83-7/31/85
Little - 9 & 80 yr. olds born 8/

1/81 -7/31/83
Bronca- lt & l2yr. aIds barn

8/1/79-7/31/81
PonyAA - 13 & 14 yr. aids.

born 8/1/77-7/31/79
Pony AAA - 85, 16 & 17 yr.

oldsbomli/t/74-7/31/77
Registration Dates:
Saturday, Jars. 11 - 10 am. 3

p.m.
Friday, Sao. 31 - 6:30 pin. - 9

p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 15 - 10 am. -3

p.m.
Auyoue registering after Feb.

15 will be subjectto a$25 late fee
and may notbe guaranteed a spot
an n team router. Registration fee
wilt be relamed in fsll mo spot
becomes available.

For further registration infor-
motion contact: Keviu G'Grady
nt967-1956. Forotherleague in-
formation contact: Tim Posedel
at647-8838.

Bulletin Board
. WA-PA-GHETTI'S

PIZZA
For Fast Delivery Call:

(708) 41-67O6
$2 Off Any Pizza

MRS. WALLACE
TRUE PSYCHIC

Mr,. W.11.o. will ug.t whIch ,.ding .eit ynor indivtdmt
n..d. Mm W.Il.o. wilt r..d yoer .ntir. tif. wIthout .oklng . .ln-
gI. qs.tion. t.11 yoe yoe p..t. pe.nt, futur.. Sb. w born
gift.d to h.tp yoo, no nmtt.r wjmt your problom. might b..
H..lth, Hoppin..., Loe.. Job, Mrnri.g. & Bunin.n.. NEVER foil to
r.unit. ..p.r.t.d on.., 2 p.opl. for th. price of a combInatIon
raiding.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
312-348-3378

3950 N. Lincoln, Chicago

Counterfeit...
Continued from Page 3

According lo the police report,,
the employees said they had far-
gotten assuagement's warnings to
check Ilse bills dar to a previous
incident at the Jewel store, at
8203 GolfRoad, inNiles.
.

OnJan. 3 cashiers atPhar-Mar,
8901 Milwaukee Ave., in Nues,
also received two phony $100

. bills topsy for purchases.
Two females paid for a small

parchase with the ftrstcounterfoit
bill and a man about 29-30 yeats
old attempted lo purchase a bottle
ofshampoowith the second bill.

The cashier, who became sas-
picions, took the $100 hill the
man had given her to the office
for approval. When she returned
the man was gane.

Notre Dame
plans Pack the
Place activities

Notre Dame High School Far
Boys, in Nites, has designated the
week of Jars. 17 Lo Jan. 24 as
"Pack the Place".

Daring the week, students,
fans sud all ates residents of the
surrounding communities are
urged to come ant and help sup-
port these events.

Tisis special week begins on
Friday, Jan. 17 with a basketball
game against Jouet 'Catholic
Academy. The sophomore game
begins at 6 p.m. followed by the
varsity game at 7:30 p.m. A
douce will follow the game for
the students from Notre Damn
and the neighboring girls'
schools.

During Ihn basketball game the
NotreDousepep bond will be per-
forming and the Noire Dame
Cheerleading squad will perform
al half time of the varsity ganse.
A special appearance of "Small
Moves" a bollhaudling gronp will
alsoperforusdariog halftime.

Admission lo the baskelball
game will be only $1 if yos are
wearing she school colors of
grenu and white. Senior citizens
sud children not yet in high
school wearing green and white
will be admitted free.

The nest 'day, Jan. 18, Notre
Dame fans orn urged ta support
aheir swim team and attend tise
swim meni between Notre Dame
and Nues West at Ihn Nues Wesa
pool begiuning at I p.m.

The wrestling team completes
Our "Pack she Piace" week with a
double dual wrestling match ou
Friday, Jan. 24 against Saint Pat-
rick and Saint Joseph in the
school gym at 5: 15 p.m.

Retail theft
Au a witness watched, a Wii.

moite man, 35, concealed various
over-ahe-coanter drugs and
health ilemu undeehiujacketin a
grocery slave in the 5700 block of
Dempsttr Street, Morton Grave,
ihr afternoon ofJan. 8.

As ihn man.oitempled to leave
wiihoat paying, ihn wilness ap-
pvoached him. The mou returned
io the ssoce, emptied the stoles
iiems from hisjacknt into the var-
ioas stoee aisieu, then was
stopped as he attempted ta leave
again.

Pouce charged him with retasi
thefi, placed him on $1,000 bond
andgave himaPeb. 5 conrtdote.

Thefts from autos
Au Arlington Heights mou bld

police ou Jan. 9 someone used an
unknown tool to remove the bock
mechanism on Ike n'unkofhis '89
Mamma Nissan io gain access lo
the trunk.

Taken were four plastic costs
valued at $1,000 containing
walches valned at $12,000, and
obber "dummy" waichrs. The
"dommy" wabches contained no
insides sad had the word "sam-
pio" stamped ou the back of them.
Damage lo the asta may exceed
$300.

Mesce, Kuhn earn promotions
at ist' National of MortOn Grove

' Dolores H. Menee

Dolores H. Meure has been ap-
pointed vice president of caoua-
mer tending and Jane Kuhn was
promoted to consumer loan offi-
ter at the First National flank of
Morton Grave.

Presideur Charles R. Lasgfeld
said the appoiaimenbs refiecl the
bank's efforts to keep improving
its consumer loan services and re-
sources.

Meuce, who marked her 25th
year of service with the bank last

Stevenson School
Continued

tritt schools.
At last Tncsday'o meeting,

Superintendent of Schools Dr.
Eiden Gleichmau presented a
tepori to board members and
aboot 20 pretesting parents
aboui relieving tise situation.

Gieichman said, "Two years
ago, we began looking sr prob-
lernt we had in serving students.
We opened Ihn (Melzer) kinder-
fartes center. to those two
years, we picked np about 200
students." ' .

According to Gleichman, Sto-
veuson School is overcrowded,
mobile classrooms can ont be
astil because the district c'an-
tains closed schools and s paro-
chial school in the district may
cease operations adding addi-
lianal students to already crowd-
ed buildings.

lu his report, Oleichman pm-
sented several recommends-
tians. Ho suggested Stevenson
School be closed at thu end of
this school year and Apollo Jan-
ior Nigh School reopen far uts-
deuts from grades one through
six at the beginning of the 1992-
'93 school year.

Gieichmao alus suggested the
entire Stevenson School corn-
monity be reassigned lo Apollo.
'He said transferring the student
popoiatioo su no entity was n
tsp priority.

At present, Apollo is leased
so Northridge Preparatory
Schaoi and the Center on Deaf.
ums. Located at the north end of
the school is . the Educational
Service Center, or administra-
live offices.

The plan also recommends
think we should do alt this sud
alleviate so utile ciassroom
space at Mark Twain,"

In agreement, Board Member
Scott Kniesman said, "t wonid
like Io see morn area freed at
Mark Twa'rn, and Washington
Schools?

In pmomoting the recommen-
dations, Gleichman had mid.
Wtscre are wn going to place

students next year so that we eau
educate them?"

Ciody DaCosda, also of nuin-
corparated Glenview. indicated
some distrust nf the administra-
tino. "1 think ii's belier we work
together, but I don't think it's go-
ing to be that way. I jnst want
something nice to happen for a
change."

Two public hearings will be

' JuneKuhn

September, is past president of
the Skokie Valley BnuinOss and
Professional Women and former
vice president of Midwest Lend-

She and her husband Charini
reside in Morton Grove with their
threeclsildren.

Knhnjoined the bank 15 years
ago and also is s member of Mid-
west Lenders. She, hem husband
August and their two children
live io MorEn Grove, too.

from Page 1
held ou the proposal Tuesdays
Jan. 21 and Feb, 4. They both
wilt be al 8 p.m in Ihe Galaxy
Theater, Apollo School, 10100
Dez Rd., Des Plaines, The doors
wilt open si 7:30 p.m.
some students from both' Mark
Twain and Washington Schools
be reassigned la Apollo.

Mark Twain studenlspoasibly
affected now live within the
boundaries of Central Rond to
the north, southeast aling Mil-
waukee Avenue, following thn
power lines to thn west to the
caxiern boundary of the Golf
Glen Shopping Center. but not
incuding stodentu living on Golf
Terrace and west to the thstrtct't
honndarien.' '

Twenty-five students from a
triangle enclosing the Westfield
Homeowners Association in. un-
incorporated Glenview would be
asked ta move from Washington
to Apollo. The Iriangln's boon-
dories urn Central Avenue to the
north, Milwaukee Avenue to the
west nod Greenwood Avenue to
the east.

lt also was proposed that the
kindergarten center be mum-

. iaioed for the 1992-93 school

If recommended changes take
place, 1hz 1992-93 school year
may show a stodent dezmase at
ibree schools - Nrison, 24; Mark
Twain, 38 and Wasiogton,' 43.
About 494 sindeuts from Steven-
son pIns aooiher 50 would been-'
rolled at Apollo.

Nancy Karth, a Washington
student parent asked why paronts
were not boiler notified. She also
queried, "Why oat turn Melzer
into a K-il? Where wig the dis
irict get money opening a school
and resolving s teacher's contract
coming up iu two yuans? What
abeul demographic reports,
which show new poupin earning

One parent also asked shunt
effects of children attending
titrer schools in as many years, n
possible decline of property val-
neu and Stevenson School aroma
in comparison to others in the
district.

A few board members sug-
geated the plau would not relieve
cramped buildings for a lenghty
time. Norman Padnou said,
"Your plan daca not go far

' ensugh. Some other opticon
,

shosld be considered. I don't

New administrator...
was co-chalepersoti of an Illinois
delegation to theconfereoce.

He was one of four poupin
from that conference asked to
work. along with four nnwly.
appointedporsons to isnipereate a
1991 laskforce.

. Prior to his Evanston position,
Wright nerved as associate state
libmarianforlllinois working with
Secretary of Stale Paul Powell,
thu state librarian, Wright helped
to ol5nnizn the status library tyu-
tems after legislation was passed
nnuneing their formation. Nues
belongs to the North Suburban
Library System, Onu of 08 such

. nuits inhllinois. '
From 1964-1965, Wright'.

served as chief nf the Burean of
Library Services with thu Con-,
necticat Department of Educa-
tian, The bareau fonctionod as n
liaison to both school and poblic
libraries.

Othnm positioni included head
ofa special project for the Amen-
can Library Association, assist-
ant director of the Lincoln, Ne-

Tee&s.death

:di t'i, not stustents at Chereek's
Nues Township, West High
School. The younger bay maybe
a student in Nues.

Chereek was found dead,
utrangnled with his own'searf, io

, the LiuneWaodu, Morton Grove,
forest preserve Jan. 2. His shoes

-- and nylon. ski jacket were miss-
ing. A conner's esamination
'fouñdnosigns ofa besting or sex-
nal abase.

Earlier last week, police goes-

', -- . _'''
Chereck apparendy,sooted for

bratka, city library,' sod director
oftheNomth Platte Pnblic Library
inthnsnrneutate.

Io Isis firstjob, Wright was a
reference librarian in s Detroit li-
brary.

He graduated with s bachelor's
drgmre in history and English
from the University of Coiorado,
in Boulder. Wrightgoineda mas-
temI degree . in library science
'from the University of Denver.
Hr was born and lived in
Colorado until graduating from
the university.

Wright has been a resident of
Evanston fur almost 25 years.
His two daughters are children's
librarians and his son works at's
print shop for Rotary luternatian-
al in Evanston.

Sumnsing np his new job,
Wright said, "I'm excited about
the prospects ofworking with the
staffl've met, beard members l've
talked ta on three occasions and
with the library's collection and
olberresourcex."

Continued front Page 1
' 'Information on the àn-going hoard four of Chemeck's peers

investigation is sparse, but Jan. from NUes West, then released
14, soother report said the task them after they declined ta take
force had caBed hack two sus- linsletectortests,sornnafthemon
putts thny had interviewed, then advien of attornny. Potier

'' released, last week. The pair is stressed the boys were not con-
"i i5 ''"8aid to be brothms, aged IS and sideredsospects.

homn after 10 p.m. ian. 1, bat the
lengthy walk from the bowling
atleyat4833W.Osktau St., 5ko.
kir, to a convenience store at the
corner of Grass Point Road and
Lincoln Avenue sud the additiiu-
'al blocks to his home io the 5300
.bloekofCraia Avenue, may have
taken himpasi the t I p.m. Skokie
curfew hoar. Itroises the queslion
whethera more utringenteuforce-
meut of the curfew might have

Niles Librarypresents
Winter Film Festival

This winter, Niles Pablic Li- of"backdrafts".
brary is showing three popular The thtrd movie "City Slick-
rnavins - "An Augel at my Ta- ers" (RstedFG-t3 108 min.) will
blu", "Backdraft" and "City be shown on Feb. 24, 1992. Yes-
Slickers." tecday the three "city slickers"

The Film Festival at the Nues werebasiuessmeu. Today they're
Public Library starts with a for- cowboys! They try to recapture
nign film "An Angel atmyTable" their lost youth on a rugged two-
(Rated R 158 min.). Is is s tale week cattle drive. Determined to
abonttherivairy between two sis- outride s mid-life crisis, Billy
1ers - Otte neurotic, the other psy- Crystal hits the trail with pals
choticc Director Jane Campian Daniel Stern andBmno Kirby.
takes another look at the dackside Doe to limited seating and
ofthefemalr psyche. heavy public demand, this winter

The movie is scheduled to br again wn have scheduled two
screened in the Nues publie Li- showings of the films - onu st 2
hmary auditorium on Jan. 20, at 2 p.m. andihe otherat7 p.m. How-

' p.tft aodó p.m. ever, please noto that far "An An-
i: The second mavin "Bsckdraft" gte at my Table," the second

(RatedR 136 min.) will be shown showing will start atti p.m. donto
onMondsy, Jan27. the length of the movie.

' This is a story of two Chicago Tickets are required for the
fire-fighting brothers - one a ma- film showing sttheNites Library.
cha daredevil following in the Seventy-five tickets will be avail-
footsteps of bis fate-fighting fa- able at the circulation desk (One
thec the other a fresh out of thu ticket per person in line) Ihirty
suademy apprentice helping thu minutes before each show time.
departments' chmef arson movrsti- The movie will be shown free of
1010m nxplane s mysturioux series chargeinthe library auditorium.

Pace sets final
ADA guideline hearings

Pace, thu suburban bas divi- 16, 3 and 6:30 p.m. at the Park
lion of the RTA, will bold pub- Ridge Public Library. 20 South
lie bearings on ils plan to pro- Prospect, Park Ridge.
vide cumplinuentary paratransit The public in invited to attend
services as required under the sod provide communIa at these
Americans with Disabilities Act hearings. Those unable to uttend
(ADA). can send written comments to

The hearings will providn an Pace, Intergovernmental Affairs,
opportunity fee publie comment 550 West Algonquin Road, Ar-
on Ihn plan, copien of which will liaglan Heighix, Illinois, 60005,
be available fntm'Pare five days no laler than fivn days after the
n advance of these hearings. conclusion of Ihr hearings un

Copina can be obtained by call- ian. 16.
11g Pace at (708) 364-7223, ext. Por more information about

4117. these hearings und Pace's para-
' . In cede: tu bettor accommo- transIt plan ax required by the
Sate Pace riders and intoreotod ADA, contact Pace at (708) 364-
pariea. the final hearings will be 7223.
held locally on Thumuday. Jan.

P ipe bombings... Continued from Pagel
SI. Paloick Catholic High School.
5900 W. Belmont Ave., Chicago,
Colangelosaid.

The youths set thu pipe bombs
off "for fun to sec what would
hoppen," Colangelo said. "They
wem coriana. but did not,intond
tohnrtanyonn."

Chargen against two juveniles,
ono 15 undone 16, from Chicago.
also allegedly involved in the
bnrnbings, have been filed in
Juvenile Court, Culangelo odd.
Both hasnbeen charged with var-

Water
rate

Continned from Page 1
tra$3.8$ayear,Hnuntalansald.

This hikecornes on theheels of
an 8.7 percent increase, which
took effect in mid-August to
counter a six percent increase io
Chicago fees and a toss of North
Submban Public Utility water
purchases from the village.

saved hislife.
In bath Skokie and Morton

Grove, persans 16 years and un-
dur must be inside by lt p.m.,
Sunday through Thursdays, and
by midnight On Fridays and Sat-
urdays.

In Skokie, picking op curfew
violators ix atthe discretion of the
officer, -but if n juvenile is
stopped, he is brooghl to the sto-
tian andhis parents are contacted.
In Morton Grave procedures are
similar, but a contact card is also
madeout, indicating police have
dealtwith the iadiyidust.

Skokie violators can be fined
no less Iban $10 nor mare thou
$100: Morton Grove viObObOrs
can face fines ofuotless thon $10
narmomethen $200.

According to Nues Police
Liestonantstan Sisnowxki, Nues
youths 17 years unit under most
be home 01 10:30 p.m. Sunday
through Thursday; at 11:30 p.m.
on Friday and Saburday. Gffend-
ers are taken mb custody for a
parentorresponsibbe adult to pick
np and an appainlment is made
for follow-up. action by a yosth
detective.

Sosnowuki said "We take oar
juvenilecases seriously; we don't
bet anyone off. Wr've got a tradi-
tian; itjustpratecls thekids."

I LEGAL NOTICE
The Plan Contmiusiou and

Zoning Board of Appeals will
bolli a public hearing on. Mon-
doy. February 3, 1992, at 7:30
P.M. io the Municipal Council
Chambers, 7200 Milwaukee
Ave., Nues, Illinois, to hoar the
folowing malter (u):

92-ZP-3
Bernard Katz, 4930 W. Oak-

tan StornI, Skokie, Illinois, Peli-
tioner. Requesting an 18% varia-
tiun to parking requirement at.
8650-8830 Dempuler Street,
Dumpster Pisos Shopping Cru-
ter.

92-ZP-4
Bernard Katz, 4930 W. Oak-

ton Street, Skokie, tltinois, Feti-
tianer. Requesting a change in
zoning from B-I to B-1 Special
Use for a 350 seat restaurant at
8780-8788 Demputem Street, Old
Country Buffet.

92-ZP.$
Bernard Ralo, 4930 W. Oak-

ton Street, Skokie, tliuois, Peli-
lianen. Requesting a change rn
zoning fmm B-t to B-1 Special
Use far a 40 scat-resasaroot at
8722 Dumpster Street, Little
King Restaaranl.

John Frick, Chairtoau
Plan Commission & Zoning
BoardofAppeals

Sydney Mitchel, Secretary
Plan Commission & Zoning

Board of Appeals

iatiouu ofarno,, criminal damage
and posuesnion of explosives
Comte,

A nereening may be ret for the
javcnilenlluefourth week injanu-
aryand theycouldgorightto trial
theu,Colangelosaid.

The first pipe bombing inci-
denlsoccurredin Nilea.

On Dec. 13 between 8-10 p.m.
a pipebomb was either thrown ze
placed under a 1990 Oldsmobile
in tite 6900 block of Birchwood.
Nilcu, according to Lt. Sian Son-
nowuki. of the Niles Police De-
partment,

The bomb caused ueveral bun-
deed doilars worth of damage to
the Car's gas lank and trunk's
floor, Smnowskixaid.

Thu next bomb exploded the
nveuing of Dec. 14 at Jozwiak
Park, Tauhy and Franks Ave-
nuns, Niles, damagiug a pay
phone mounted on thu wall at the
northwest corner of thu park
building nrxttothe snackbeotlt.

The phone was destroyed, but
no damage wan doue to thu build-
ing. Mike Rea, s;tpemintendent of
parks said. Aflerbeing nalifledof
the incident park personnel ex-
amumnedal! parks forfoal play, but
fouudno other incidents.

The next foar bombings oc-
cunmed in Park Ridge.

The offenders admitted to une
bombing incident, which investi-
gatoms knew nothing about, Co-
langelosaid. Ou Dec. 14 orlS a
pipe bomb exploded in an open
area between kasineuxes in the
200 block of S. Northwest High-

way, FaIt Ridge, Nodamage was
repoflet

The necond bombing occurred
Dee. 26 at 10:30p.m. in the ulair-
well of the railroad viaduct at
Tonby Aveoun, in Park Ridge.
Nothing waudarnaged.

A thirdbombexploded outside
lIte Baukin-Robbinu ice cream
store; 100 Main St., Park Ridge,
on Dec. 30 at 10:30 p.m. Three
windows at the store blew ont
causing au estimated $3,000
damage.

An '89 Ford Taurus parked in
an alley at 200 S. Cnrnberland,
Park Ridge, was damaged by a
fourth bomb' on Jas. 4. The car
sustained au estimated $3-4,000
danmuge,Colangelo said.

Colangeto said the bombo
were made ia one of the youth's.
basements, but would not rnveal
whose.

The 17-yeso-elda could face
mauimnm t4-year prison sen-
tenerI, however Colangeto odd.
'Realistically that won't happen.
They arm fout-lime offenders and
their families barn canpeested in
bolts eases.'

Although the juveniles could
be incarcerated until they turn 21,
Colangels seid that woald proba
bty nothappen either.

Aithoagh other jurisdiction
are looking at the reports an thi
series ofpipo bombings, no other
similar incidents huye been ru
ported in Park Ridge or Nils re
cmliv.

"Pipo bombs ann a rare occar
renco," Sosnowski said.

SUPER BOWL PARTY
Sunday, January 26 Kick Off 5 P.M.

.1T1u FREE
IC0ìcG$Tall[L L89!E)E Buffet'

M21 DEMPSTÈin "
MORTONGROVE (7081966-8680 During came

Mnn.-Frt.: 11 .2».l . Raffle & Prizesn.im Rn.. - 2AM Son., N..., . 7??

Tnn JAN, 28 * lm3u PM
FAMILY NIGHT

SAVE $4.00
ONALLT1CKET5 cou,trsyQ!

eHIc000 sun TIMES I WMAO.IV S

KIDS' SHOWS '
SAVE $2.00

ON 'TiCKEts F05 0105 UNDER 12!
couoauyefWoCt RADIO

TICKETS IN
PERSONS CHICAGO STADIUM BOX
OFFICEO7I
n:! TICKETMAXTER
OUUOS including CARSONS, BOXE
vecoons, ocROsEns sed HOT 770
Lo 501107 S

BY MAlLo 0,5255It,dd,53S,dn7'
0mbps Wi!, 57.52s,rv:crshar0m Pe,
ords;OfldCheC k o, voseo order puy-
bin Io CHICAGO OTAOIIJt,l. Wall OiS-
vey', World On Ice, Cyvogo Oludluv,
lola Wee Medieoo. Chiosgo. IL 505t2

CHARGE BY PHONE:
(312) 559-1212

Ivformalien:(312i 733-n300
Groop Robes: (312) 051-0742

ALLSEATS BEvEOVED

$90g - $1n.nu - $13.50
PRICEI5OLOOE5 TOO

"Ño. oseruOulr,,eeppIlSesIeI
oproIriOlBeSIOSO15rO'fln0

7:5551st
7.3550 t

5,5 tE5 I. . I,.v:.,I,'-arI"e
e,,. Fesa....................... vsSPst
osares s... lass....... :55507

...; 50507

Irr FE5 S .. 1105551 ..
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WORKING HARD

YOUR COMMUNITY BANK SUPPORI1N..G.. .

Send The Kids
ToCollege

WITH THE HOME EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT
IT'S ONE OF THE FEW REMAINING CONSUMER LOANS THATCOULD STILL GIVE YOU A FULL TAX DEDUCTION.

NO NO NO N
N O APPLICATION
NOANNUAL FEE
NO POINTS
NO HASSLE

.4!;z-

FEE

Stop by òr call us
for more in formation

(708) 692.4114

Remodel The Kitchen
. For Mom

A

s .si.: s

BuyA
Car

I l

:

EQUAL HOUSENG

LENDER

I s
I

s s

s
A


